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New Soviet rulers
unleash military
MOSCOW (UPI) - Illc Kremlin 's new
rule rs. mo vin g swift ly Mo nday to clamp
control ove r a nat ion stunned by the ouster of

Mikhail Gorbachcv. sent troops and tanks
into the strcc.lS of Moscow and cmckcd down
the breakaway Ballic republics.
But resistance 10 the coup began 10 spread.

00

Several small anny units declared Iheir
loyalt y to Bori s Yet slin. pres ident of the
Ru ssian Federatio n. who was urg ing civi l
disobcdiancc and a general strike 10 proICSI
what he called an illegal coup.
Thousand s of Go rbac hc v 's suppon crs
blocked Ihe tank s and annorcd personnel
camel> and some climbed aboanI. Civilians
of all ages lectured apparently sympathetic

soldiers and denounced what they called
"fascism:' Muscovites even decorated gun
turrets with flowers.
Mine.. in the key Donbas coal region of
the IJkrninc and the Kuzbas fields in Siberia
announced they would join the nationwide

strike. Ycltsin's press office said regional
governments in the key Siberian coal. oil. gas

and industrial centers of Kemerovo.
Novosibil>k. Irkutsk and Tomsk supported
the Russian government 's call for opposition
_
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Bush: No U.S. aid
if coup continues
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President Bush

co"ldemned the ouster of Soviet President
Mtkh ail Gorbachev Monday nighl and
supported a specifIC call by Russian leader
Boris Veltsin to restore the govemmenI and
reatrmn Gorbachev's presidency.
In a strongly worded statement released
several hour.; after his return to the nation's

capital from his vacation home in Maine,
Bush said the United States would " not
support " Sovie t economic aid programs if
the " mi sg uided and illegitimate " coup

continues.
" We are deeply disturbed by the events of
-BUSH,~5

Council to raise mC?ney
by raising parking fees
1llc Carbondale City Council will consider
raising parking ratcs. extending the hour.; for
paid parking and rais ing permil prices a1 its
meeting tonight.
1llc council will decide if the current 10cents an hour parking rale should be raised to
25 cents. extend ing the hours for paid
parking from 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. and increasing
permits to SI2 from 510. Pennits allow people
to park downtown for a montltly fcc.
Tom Redmond. Carbondale downlown
coordinator, said the rate increase will make

Profs: Few changes
in politics, economy
expected for Soviets
By Doug Toole
Politics Writer
The political upheaval of Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbachev by Vice
President Gennady Vanayev Sunday
nighl should not bring r.odicaI political

or economic changes to the Soviet
Union. say Univer.;ity professors.
No clear infonnation has come from
the Soviet Union since Tas.'i. the state
news agency. announced Sunday nighl

Vice President Gennady Yanayev
repla.:ed Pres idenl Mikhail Gorbachcv

_
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Forest Service
looking at input
on Shawnee plan
-Story on page 3

the city's rates comparable to SIUC~s .
Previous studies indicate the heaviest use of
parking spaces to be after 6 p.m. Downtown
business activity is now mostly evening
entertainment inslead of daytime retaH ~
according 10 a report.
Two parking lOIS with tickel dispensing
machines instead of meten; and constNction
will cosl more than a million doll .... 1lle
patrol and enfon:emenl of the metel> will
cost about 515.900 a year.
A deficit is anticipated because of the
improvements but is expected to be alleviated
-
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Students still planning Moscow trip
By JulIa Aulor
AdrninistJatiolt Writer
Univer>ity students who plan to study a1
Vladimir Polytechnical Institule this fall in
the Soviel Union may have to change their
plans with Ih e U.S.S.R in a stale of
emerxency.
Robert Edwanl.•• a Univen;ity professor in
Russian language and litaatun:. said the six
students an: scheduled to leave on Sept. 29.
"We're still planning on going," Edwards
said. " We ' re ready for our visas to be
approved within two to three days. If they' re

not approved. then we know they aren ~ l
going to deal with it:'
Edwards said if the six students do not get
to go to the institute this semester, they can
hope 10 go nexl scmcsler.
'"'There's not any reason 10 dismantle this

Biology department
helping to restore
Cypress wetlands
-Story on page 14
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program." Edwuds said. "I can't ..y for
sure. but its jUst a gut feeling I have thai they
won ·t. Hopefully Gorbacbev will get over
his sickness and be '-* ... top."
Edwards first heard of Gorbacbev's
replacement when he called the Soviet
Union late Sunday night. The operator
informed him of the problems. and said his
call could IlOl be c:onnccted.
"11"s like Ieaming there is no re.I Santa
Oaus," Edwards said. "When you Ide a bit,
you want to keep it. I think the movemenI is
still alive."
Edwards said no one can be sure
Gorbachev is still alive, but the takeover is
just a momentary SdbEk.
'111i5 could be a violent thing for those
who resist." Edwanls said. "Wc won ' t be
able 10 go back 10 the way things were
before. People know too much. They are too

GusBocle

0....,. ....... In .. __ ....,
- - could be IwmfuI til your .....
of mind.
sophisIiaIed."

Karen Koenigstein ~ a junior in agri-
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Sports
Salukis set to spike opposing teams
By Cyndi Oberle
Sr~ns

Former player, assistant Locke
assumes head ooach position

Writer

With five returning siancrs and ~
new coach al the helm. the vollcvhaH
tca'n may DC able to siccr its 'way
10 a CalcwilY Conference victory.
" 1 kn ow we will be compel it -

ivc:' said

By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Write,

h C~ld

volle y. all coach
Sony;.t Locke. " Rcali slically we an:
ca p~~l c o f ha ving a winning SC<lson.

For So O\'a Lo..: kc, Ihe "a, in !!
"once a S.lluki. alwavl' a Saiu kf '
holds truc.
.
On June I. Loc~e . a 1983 SIUC
graduate and lhc Univcrsity's only
\'ollcyball AII -Amcrican. W3l' ap·
pointed head Sa l uki volle y ba ll
coach.
As her talc un'winds, it re\'cals the
spirit of a true Saluki. Locke played
for four years under coach Debbie
HlD1ler and in 198 I was named SIUC
FemaIe Athlcte of the Year. In 1982she was MVP and selected as an
alternate to the World University
Games.
Upon graduating Locke stayed at
SlUe. serving six years as an assistant to Hunler.
Locke also served a year m coach
Patti Hagemeyer's staff before
leaving to coach volIc:yball and sem:
as fitness ttnter diredor at Kankakee
Community College.
Hagemeyer left in ApriI to bocomc
Kansas State University's volleyball coach after a two-year stint at
SlUe.
After a year at Kankakee, Locke·s
team fmished with a 35-5 record and
pIaood second in the NJCAA Region
4 tournament
Athletic Director Jim Han said
Locke is full of enthusiasm.
"Sonya is a nalur.tJ for our progr.m.- Hart said ."SIr was a ~ athtete in her O"''Tl ri ~ht and ha...; tre ·

Locke replaced Pani Hagemeyer.

who lefl 10 coac h Kan sas Siale
Univcrsily after a two-year stay at
SlUe. .
II will be Locke s job to bring the
Salukis back from a 12-16 record .

"The learn is very talented :'
Locke said. " We have many rclUm-

ces who have a lot of experience
playing quality volleyball. I am
planning on worlting them hard this
year and I know they will grasp
whatever I throw at them:'
Locke said she has a lot to work

with. Returning stancrs include
junior middle hitter Dana Olden.
senior hiuer Lori Simpson and senior
hiller Debbie Bri scoe. Senior
seUer Martha Ftmhaber and junior
middle blocker Stacy Snook also
return.
SIUC only lost one starter when
middle blocker Amy Johnson graduated,
Olden posted team highs in kills
(454). attack percentage (.296).
block solos (50). block assists (87) and
digs (283).

Briscoe. the conference's No.
3 digger last fall. return s after a
broken ankle kept her out of the final
nine matches in 1990,
Simpson suffered an ankle injury

--

and missed four matches last year
but brought in a team-high 35 aces.
a .2 I 2 attack percentage and 278
digs.

mcndou~

SlUe:·

Other returning players include Selukl senior setter Martha Flmhaber tips a ball over the
_
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By Dan Fandel
SportsWriter

The SIUC men 's cross country
team was picked to ftnish second
in "'" Missouri Valley Conference
in a recent coaches' poll.
But Saluki coach Bill Cornell
said the team can win the con-

ference championship, even
though the team is young.
"Our team has the potential to
win if we stay healthy." said
Cornell.

net

during practice Monday aftamoon at DavIes GynIMsium. The

team will start /Is -.on Aug. 30 at the Idaho invitational.

Men cross country runners
hope to finish first - coach
He sa id many of the o the r
teams have three strong runners.

By Norma W"1Ike
SportsWriter

the top throe positions in the confer·
ence in IWI. said axdl Dick lJftvre.

_

Demetcrco and sophomore Rikard
Stenstrom. Stenstrom was named all-

The Saluki men's tennis team will
have to recover from the loss of its
top two players to stretch fOr ooc of

leFevre said he hopes the new
and returning players wi111ive up 10
his expectations and help to replace

the loss of graduating senior Joe
conference in night two singles last

~eway
G a~

archr-I"als-

By Todd &chman
Sports Writer

Gateway Conference football promises to

re exciting in 1991 .

S I UC head coach Bob Smith says the
balance between the seven NCAA I-AA
teams thai make up the conference will make

for a competitive fall .
.
.1llc Gateway Conference is uuIy as baIanced
..< it has been in the Ia... 10 ye"",:· he said --Any
team can beat any other team on any given
day:·
A poll of league coaches and sport< infonnation director.; ranked each team from fio;( to last.
Gateway Conference infonnation director Mike
Kern docsn '. give much credibility to presea.wn polls. however. and said he believes
thm competition will be tight.

VI

Lod<e. who is also a rrrmber of the
SIUC Hall of Fame. said she seeks
to twn around a program that fell to
a 12- 16 record las! year and has had

only one win.1in g season s ince
1986.

'"TIae:re is no rea"Ofl

slue can-t

be nationally competiti\·c. - LocI:e
said. " I think over the years the
caliber of athId<:s has increased. but
the program ...as c"mpro.;.·c ,.-hen
I was a player and it is rompeIitive
now. I think ...e have rnairoairuI thai

level:·
Locke said then: ...iII be a no<iccabk: change in the coodting. hut she
will continue to bui ld on what is
already standing for the team.
·'Thin", will seem diffcn:nl aboul
the coaching. - Lode sa«!. -We ,.jll
have a differcnr fla\'Of because ,
am a d,{{c rcm pc1"!!>on . but \ do
plan to continu e- lcc ruiti ng and
carrying on " i th the """P---titi-.-" pr0-

gram. -

Loc,k c ' athletes said the)' think

_

LOCKE, _ 1 .

·Men's tennis to return for season
minus two aces, plus new faces

but they lad strength throughout the rest of the team.
Three foreign students will join
the team this year, including Ganh
Aka] of South Africa. Neil Emberton of Wales. and Neil Lisk of
England. fmboton and Usk were
youth cross country champions
in Wales.
0Jme1l said Mark Stuart is team

RUNNERS. _ 1 8

knowledge or th e game .

She also has a great affection for

Sonya locIIe

•

year. Aighl two is the division in
which the No.2 tennis player on the
team plays.
Sophomore Damy Gonm:7_ who
held the number five singles position. also will not return.
The Dawgs had a second place
oonferencc finish in 1990 and an 11 I3 record.
The Salol-is will have new faces m
the team from far away this season
Lefevre said.
Altaf McrdIant of Bomhay, India.
who wa< the No. I
in India. and
Uwe Classen of Hcrzogenrath,

;.nor

Gcnnany. will join the team.
"'If tbcsc 1\\"0 playtn live up 10
their pooenIial it oould be an exciting
season.- said LeFevre. -As of now I
have never seen either of them hit a
ball:·
Returning to play ,.ill be juniooTim Derouin· ...ho held the o. 3
spoI last yeM. Also returning an:
junior Jay Men:hanI arod sophomore
Kai Kramer. all-ronfcrmcc in night
Sut singles last year.
The Saluki ndIerS ,.-ill play four
tournaJ1lI:rOS during the fall. The fust
is Sql. 20 at DIinois SIaIe in NonnaL

Conference official, coaches expect intense competition
between all seven teams will lead way to exciting games

--Ifs hard to predict through preseason polls
who the best team is:· he said .••All the teams
have strength and will be competitive. What it
comes down 10 is what team is healthiest and
what team has the most depth o n the bench:·
Smith:rlIed the <XJrI1X!Iitioo wiD be I110SI interesting among the top throe teams - Northern
Iowa. Southwest Missouri and Illinois State.
·'Ilhink you can throw those three leams in
;1 hat and pick one to win:' he said.
The top-r.mked Panthers of Northern Iowa
arc coming off an 8-4 scawn and a Gateway
Conference c hampionship. UNI shared the
1990 crown with Southwest Missouri.
Head coach Terry Allen has eight offensive
starters and five defensive starters returning
to a team that ended up 11th in the NCAA I·
AA national poll. Among the returning players are junior quarterback Jay Johnson , the

nation's second leading passer 1.", year. and
All -American plac-ekicker Brian Mitchell.
Allen. who is in his thin! season at UNI.

says being picked to finish firsr puts pressure
on his relatively young team,
"We feci that we're in a bad situation being
picked to finish r.o;(:. he said. --It puts pressure
on the team to perform. II's unrealistic 10 pick
us first in this conference. lllc Gateway is Ol.'i
strong and as balanced ..< it has ever been. 1"11
take that No. I pick later in Novcmw, DOl at
the beginning of the season:·
o. 2 Southwest Missouri Stale head coach
Jesse Branch fccls his Bears are 00 their way
to a third consecutive Gateway lille.
Eighteen lettermen are rctwning to a SMSU
off......, that r.mked I I th in the nation last year.
_
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flcId Pl'Gctical Experiencv To Your Raomt

VOLUNTEER TRAINING

AIR CROSS ....INED

CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Aug. 24 & 25
• COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE •

world
CANADA FREEZES AID TO SOVIETS - The Canadian
government. responding to the ouster of Mikhail Gorbachev, put an
immedialC Iitczc Monday on about $200 million in aid jrOIItised at the
G-7 mecUDg of the wodd's Iatgest industrialized 1IMions. The fn:cze
was announced by Prime MinisUr Bn.n Mulroney after an emcogency
meeting with senior members of his CcnoervaIive govemmeut Cabinet.
The aid package was announced in July.

U.S. OIL COMPANIES STILL PUMPING - u.s. oil
companies operating in the Soviet Union 0< negOlialing to develop
~ III=. haw: SO r. '-' lqeIy.....m.:..l by Ihe.,..... of Sovi<l
PresidMt MilhaiI GoIbochev, .......... Slid MoDday. Some adler u.s.
busiDesocs'Wilh inIoIaIs in Ihe c:owDy wae liking. C8IIIicus II'P'JKb to
Ihe WICCIIain poIiIicaI silUalion. Wbile KnighIs. die only Wesu:m joint
V<:IIIIft: now procb:ing oil in die USSR is doing business as usual

CALL TODAY for a telephone interview

........•.....

,~

.................

.i

:: WELCOME BACK STUDENTS, ::
::
FACULTY AND STAFF!!!

::

GORBACHEV OUSTER SHIFTS MARKETS - The
ouSICr of Soviet Pruident Gorbachev sent world financial markets
spinning 0IrIy Mmday, but some order was .-..d .... in die cloy as
SIOCk prices in New Yolk aDd London repinocI3OIIIC gmomd. Oil aDd die
dollar wae sbapIy ..... dcspiIe giving .., 30IIIC 0IrIy pills. The
Dow Jones indusIriaI . - . was down as mucll as 107 points after a
delayed a.t on Ihe New Yolk SIDdt E>dIanJe.

:: Are you looking for a gift or card for that someone special? ::
:: Would you like something unique to decorate your room,
• home and office?
:: Are you finding ~ difficuH to find the time to shop off
:: ca~s?

Newswrap

U.s.

::
•
::
::

:: You are InvHed to shop on campus at the ::

nation

::

MORE ANTI-ABORTIONISTS ARRESTED - Antiabonioa protesICn sw.med arouad two W"1ChiIa. Kan. clinics apin

•

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM GIFT SHOP.

::

•

• The Univers~y Museum Gift Shop has a variety 01 unique::
::~ems from around the world including jewelry, ceramics, .
• glass, tous,etc. We also have cards and books.
::

•

:: SPECIAL OFfER... BRING THIS COUPON AND
:: A VALID FALL SEMESTER 1.0. AND RECEIVE
•
100'{' Off PURCHASES. VALID THROUGH
::
SEPTEMBER 15, 1991 .

::
•

'Monday befcR 8IIIhoriIios """'"" in aDd ...-...I 94 of !hom. PI>lice Lt.
Don EdIat Slid _
of die 94 wae...-...l for aapassing and 12 wae
...-...I flrloilerins in Ihe _
aDd IdiIsing to mow: out of die way of
vehicles. He Slid S2 wae ...-...Ialhe '\\bmen's Hc:aIlh Care Savia:s
Clinic: and 42 wae ...-...Ialhe WICbiIa FanIily Planning CenIer clinic.

••

::
::

MCDONNELL DOUGLAS SELLS COMPANY McDonnell Douglas Corp. said Monday it bad agRed to sell S)'SlelllS
Ioltgr.llioo Co. to ElccIronic !lila SysIemS Corp. for an ~ price.
McDoonell Douglas spokeswoman Ellen Ferrara said the sale wiU
probably close in about 90 days. AnalysIS have estimated that Ihe sale
would bring in as mucll as S3SO million to McDonneU Douglas, which
has bceD trying 10 cut its $2.9 billion debt.

•

University Museum Gift Shop
::
*
University Museum
::
North End of Faner Hall
::
::
Monday·Friday, 9 a.m.-3p.m.
::
Sunday, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
::
~~~~~~~~~~~.~*~.~.*.** ••*•••••

*

*

state

*

F1Rs;r, ENCEPHAUTIS CASES REPORTED - Two
youII8 childRn from ICDox County .., die first identified enc:epbaIitis
cases of 1991 in Illinois. The state Public Health Department said
Monday the two sibIiop .., JeCOW:ring after CXlIIIr8I:Iing the disease in
July from mooqaiIoes liviDg in ""-'doIIIld tiles .-- their home. Public
Hc:aIlh spdIesman Mary Hudc Slid miIbummc:r marb die beginning of
eacepbaliIis _
in Ihe-.

PROSECUTORS: JUDGE SOLD JUS11CE -

V.uto
V h ...e
V renters

policies

Slop .., or . . for c....etlilve ......

457-6721 .r 985-4821
FAX nu....er 457-7900

BIg au.tItIIs All FIrst
0uII1ty... All Brand New
.,.~

iii

- u.- Pr.-1ramIIianaI

..,.vnW'1,
2 mills e.t of University
.... to IJIIcewood II1II Tum IeIt. (North) on R$IcI
SIatIon Rd. tor 2 mi. Tum
Right on Hanley Rd. for
1/4 mile
WATCH FOR SIGNS

*

Former

Chmcay Qat I'IeIidiDa JIIIIF David J. Sbidds was "the best judge
IIIIIIIe)' c:ao buy; - ' IIIIiaIIincd • _
wbcIe "juslice is bought
- ' IOId." P1*QIIIJn Did MoIIdIy in CJpCIIiDg -..ems in Sbidd's
IriaI. SbieIdI and -..ey I'aIquIIe "PII" De Leo .., e-=Ir c:hqed wiIb
1M CXIIIIIII of e8JIIion - ' CXIIIIpiqcy to commit extortioD. - ' Sbidds
is c:hqed addiIionIIly wiIb two CXIIIIIII of lying III FBI II(IIlIIIS.

( IIITl'ltilllh ( I.lrililoltilll1"
The headline fir die PImHdleaic cIefemod IIIIlI was iDcomct in die
Ang. 19 o.ily Egypci8n. Rush is ooIy being pooIpDIIeCI for frcsIman
women in four I'ImHeIlmic somriIies, out aD somriIies.

*
If readcn spot an error in • IICWS 1Iticle, dley c:ao CiOIIIICt die Daily
EgypIiIm AI:r::oDl:y Dcot aS~33Il, measioo 233 or 228.

506 W. Main, Carltondale, IL

--_--r-.-1'Igo--_ _ _ u._
_

.......

Aom _
_
_ ...............
en.tIim
..
EdI:r.

EdD: _ _

-----"'-_
--""""--Goty-_:...,-

"'"""""'"~-
-""~--

SfIocioI,,-E-=-_

.....

Adhgc:::...lled/IIIJ~""'''''

1aXNrf. Tectl lN: K-r .........
DIIJ ~(USPS

'88ZZJ) pAIInd _ h . . ..Iaun..-m.-.d ~a.....,. MondI:r

~FNSIw~1hINgUIIr...-_T.....,d'Io.IgtI~durW'Ig_sumTW*"' 1':J
SolIhemIlinoilun-uy. ~BullJng.CIrtIoncIaIt. Il.
EdiorlalL"do....iMMofIica~ ... ~Qulk:fag.NorIh~Phone(618J-5:J6.

3311. waw B. Ja&mig. t6Calo4rcer.

S~IOI'I"'arel5SDef"'OTS35 torlU rTOIIN.IJ"n 1NI.Jr!t.cISl.1I:.Md " .opet

,...,.Of$9DIof&alTVlh in .loNign CllUftt

.
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Public helps plan
future of Shawnee
By Jennifer Kuller
General Assignment Writer
~

The U.S. Forest Service has
begun the process of weeding
through the public's comments and
deciding what direction they will
take in managing the Shawner
Na tional Forest ror the next 10
years.
The
threc-month public
comment period on th e Forest

Serv ice's proposed pl an ror
managemen t or the Shawnee ended
Aug. 15.
Forest Service zmptoyees now
begin classiryi ng and considering
an estimated 12,000 written
comments for inclusion into the
proposed rorcst plan, said Forest
Service spokesman Tom Hageny.
After the comments are read and
s... parated into appropriate
categories, they will go to Shawnee
National Forest Supervisor Rodney
Sallee, who will decide which ones
should ultimately be included in the
finaI forest pIan. Hageny said
"We aren '( iri this business to
please people," said Hagerty,
regarding the public's role in forest

management
"We are here to manage the
forest for its resources, such as
timber, oil, gas and recreation," be
said.
Hageny said the Forest Serviee
would give consideration to
comments whose proposals seemed
justified.
A nood or last minute comments
from interest groups in the rorm or
petition s or form ~ ctlers were
received by the Forest Service last
week as the deadline drew ncarer.

The Conservation Coalition , a
group o f hunlers , miners. and
people representing the timber

indusuy supporting the wise usc or
rorest resources, offered 7,000
letters to the Forest Service on
Aug. 14.
The Regional Association of
Concerned Environmentalists
submitted a pelition containing
16,500 signatures to the Forest
Service on Aug. 15. The petition
asked ror an end to all commen:ial
timber harvesting in the Shawnee.
Hagerty said while all the
comments received will be read,
some will be gi ven morc weight
than others.
"Just because someone gives us a
pelition with a lot of signatures
doesn't mean they will get as much
consideration as O Uf regionallyrenowned biologist," said Hageny.
"What we are looking ror in
these comments is specificity.
sincere critique and quality, which
Stefl Photo by Christine Hen
nows rrom careful reading and
understanding of the proposed
plan: besaid.
Drew Gilliand, graduate In higher education I recreation from Plainville, Kan., replaces a
Hageny said the finaI forest plan
flagpole rope at Campus Lake with John Ray, senior In psychology from DanVille.
will most likely be appealed by
interest groups who have indicated
their intent to file suit ir their
grievances are not addressed.
Jim Bensman, chairman of the
Sierra Club's Shawnee National
• Must have at least a 2.2 community serviee," sbe said.
Forest Commil1Ce, agreed that it is By Kristina Rominger
"Our system works because the
cumulative GPA.
likely the new plan will be General Assignment Writer
• Must submit a copy or the most people in it are so di verse,"
appealed.
PanHelienic
sorority
rush
will
Goodhart
said.
recent
transcript
or
grade
report
" I'm sure it will be. Almost
"We need the musicians, the
every forest plan has been run Aug . 23 to 25 ror all with the application and rush fee of
sophomore.
junior
and
senior
artists,
the
writerS, the athletes and
S12.
appealed," Bensman said.
Amy Goodhart, a senior in people rrom all different majors
The Forest Service decided to women.
The rour PanHellenic sororities 'accounting rrom Springfield and and backgrounds to keep our
use the public comment period to
help them construct or a forest include: Alpha Gamma Delta . chairman or Inter-Greek Council, system strong and running."
Delta
Zeta , Sigma Kappa and said invol vement in the greek
Rush Counselors, known as Rho
plan because they knew the new
Chis, will be holding interes t
system teaches imponantICS5Ofl!·.
plan would be a major reworking Sigma Sigma Sigma.
gs Tuesday, Au g. 20 and
meetin
Eligibility
requirements
arc
as
..
All
members
of
sororities
and
or previous ones, Hagerty said.
fratern i!.ies at SlU e learn to Wednesday, Aug ..2 1 to answer
The Forest Service expects the follows:
•
Must
be
enrolled
full
t : !1lC and
questions
and help ladi es registe r
balance
academics
and
social
li
fe
ronal plan to be in usc by the end or
have
a minimulh of 12 Lhrough lime manageme nt , while for PanHeHcnic sorority rush w ith
this year, he said
also lcarninR about leadership and .he Office or Studen. Developmen t.

Roping it up

Sororities rush for eager, eligible recruits

This Week 's Student Center Dining Service
Specials

Sub City
Hancock, Chips, and Large Soda

(ONLY $3.89)

~ ~Y~
This week only:
Try our new blended yogurt creation

The Flurry
(try M&-M, Oreo Cookie, Reese Pieces
or create your own)

ONLY $1.79

HiE

~IACE
Quarter Pound Cheeseburger, French
Fries and Large Soda

m
($2.69

regularly $3,04)

Pftof PFrFf

Burrito Grande Plate and Large Soft Drink

ONLY $2.99

~~

Try our new Mrs. Clouse Cookies
(m ade with Hershey's ·Big Block d lOcolal'e
candy bars)
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Testing by inspector
may stop tampering
COAL MINES TESTING themselves for dust
concentration levels is like a restaUIanttesting itself for health
code violations.
Of course the mine officials may have something to gain by
tampering with the samples. But there is also a great cost to
pay, and nOI just in money, but in the health of millions of
miners, too.
Recently, 20 mines in Illinois were accused of tampering
with tests that determine how much coal dust is in the air.
Currentl y two-thirds of the tests are conducted by the
companies themselves.
Mine inspectors conduct the other one-third of the tests to
verify the compliance of the operators. the adequacy of the
du s t s amplin g plan and to determine which of the
occupations. such as shuttle-car operator or roof bolter, are
exposed to highest concentration of dust.
THE COAL MINE Act of 1%9 requires that operators of
mines be responsible for proving that they are in compliance
with the laws.
The limit of cpal dust i" 2 milligrams per cubic meter 'Of air·
In areas where miners are at high risk for black lung disease,
the limi' is I milligmfll. Too much dust can res ult in black
lung disease.
In the self-test the companies place a pre-we ighed empty
cassette into the mine. The cass~tte collects $lust" from the
mine during a certain period of time and is then mailed to the
federal Department of Labor where the cassette: is weighed to
determine how much dust was collec.:led.
'
The test conducted by tile inspectors seems io work much
better.
AN INSPEC TOR att aches a sample casseite to several
people working in the same area of a mine and goes into the
mine with the miners to their job location.
The inspector may then go elsewhere in the mine to inspect
other areas of the mine. but retums three or four times during
the shift to check the sample.
The miners never know when the inspector wi ll retum and
the physical presence of the inspector on the premi ses seems
to d iscourage tanlpering.
A lthough this is still not a fool-proof way of eliminating the
tampering i, sho uld extensively cut the number of cases.
MINERS HAVING e ve ryth ing to gai n arc nOI like ly to
lamper with the sample. They wo uld be huning themselves by
no t e ns urin g that th ey have th e best poss ibl e w orkin g
condilions.
In th e se lf-test method . a company 's o ffi c ial s may not
consider the safety of their workers like they should.
The federal Department of Labor claims the test to be 100
percent acc urdte and says mailing the test to the department
does not make a difference.
THE DEPARTMENT ignores the tests that look like they
may have been dropped or shuffled in the mailing process.
In the tests that were allegedly tampered with. the dust
appeared to be removed by blowing some of the dust off the
cassette. Ihereby leaving a white center in the paper filter.
Maybe the Depanmenl of Labor should consider trying to
gel Ihe law changed. It just might work to its advantage and to
Ihe ad vantage of all coal mine workers.
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Commentary

Consumer advice addresses
VCRs, videotapes, rental trucks
It's time for "Consumer Advice
for Nonnal Humans:' the popular
feature that has been endorsed by
lOp consumer authorities including
Ralph N:tder. Consumer Reports.
Mis ter Rogers . Ge n . Norman
SchwaT7.kopf and Queen Elizabeths
I and II. because it answers th e

que stions of real consumers .
defined as "consum ers who
frequ entl y have to open ·child·

proof ' aspirin bottles with their
teeth."
We ' ll start with th e mo st
co mmo n con sumer ques ti on.
narlel)';
Q . Is Ih ere a nYlhing I can do
abo ut th e irrita ting li ght o n my
VC R th aI ha s h ee n fl as hin g
" 12:00" s ince the first Icnn of the

Dave
Barry
Tribune Media Services

e ntitl c'd " We' re 01 So Bright
Ourselves." which would consist of
tru e an ecdo tes involving stupid
things that have !:>cen done by VCR
design' engineers. like the time at
Rcal!<L1l adminislrJtion?
A: Yo u ha ve s eve ral o pti o n s Ih e VC R Des ign Engineers
he re . Our w iv es . fo ll ow in g the Cookoul when they hooked up the
recommendatio n o f leadin g gas barbecue grill inco rrectly and
elcctron ics cX JX!ns. make the light were lacer.ned by a hail of spare
go a wa y at n ig lll b y drapin g a ribs travelin g at upward of 270
standard hand towel over the VCR. miles per hour.A. Ha hal Serves them right.
Ho wever. 3 friend o f ours nam ed
Q. What should I do with the 47
Harnah info rms us that you can
obtain more permanent rcsull s by pounds of videotapes I made of the
covering the light with a piece o f Public Broadcasting System series
on the Civil War'!
black electrician 's tape.
A. This is a growing consumer
Q . What if I d o n't know a ny
problem. Government ana,IYsts now
black electricians?
estimale
that 76 percent of the
A. You know what we mean. you
nation 's strategic videotape supply
silly goose.
used
to store the Civil War
is
being
Q. How come the manufacturers
don ' t put the-lighl in back of the series. which nobody has time to
VCR. where you can ' l sec it? Or watch all the way through for the
same reason that nobody was able
just make VCR. ",ithout tloe light?
A. Because t~lCn they would have lo watch it all the way through the
no way of ctrnstantly remin.d .i ng. first lime. namely that it lasted
you. the consumer. what a mom' longer than the actual Civil War.
But of course you can ', erase this
you are for not remembering .ho,,",
to program your VCR. In fact •.the series. becaus e it ' s Excellent
original plan was to have the light Television that you Really Plan fo
constantly nash the words " YOU Watch Some Day, just as you really
BONEHEAD."
bUI
the plan to watch all the other vital
m anufacture rs dec ided that thi s v:deatapes you are carefully saving
in a large unlabeled dust-covered
would be too obvious. .
Q. The government s hould pile containing such video treasures
require that every VCR instruction a s the fi r,;t 12 minutes of the 1983
manu a l ha s t o ha ve a section Recording Industry AII·Star Salute

How to submit a
letter to the editor.

To The Accordion. or the entire
four· part
1986
National
Geog raphic nature special on
Mollusks That Spit.
A friend of ours named Paddy
rcpons thai he tried to free himself
from his Civil War tapes by putting
them in a grocery bag and
"lending" them to a friend named
Fred. in hope s that they would
gradually become absorbed into
Fred ' s vital -videotape pile. But
Fred saw what Paddy was up to
and shrewdly returned the bag. In
fact. Padd)' suspects that the bag
now contains more videotapes than
when he lent it. and possibly some
zucchini. This mass of tapes wi ll
probabl y be passed back and forth
like a g ift fruitcake between the
two households for years to come.
gradually increasing in size. until
eventually it has to lr..lVcl via rental
truck.
Q. What qualitie s s hould a
consumer look for in a rental blJck?
A. It should look as thou g h
previous renlers were delivering
calves on the seat.
Q. How can I be sure that my
bank is a safe place for my money?
A. The A ssociated American
Banking Association recommends
that you go to the bank personally
and get answers to the following
ques tion s; Arc there people
standing around wearing ski ma,ks
but not s kiing? Does the guard
have a gun? Does be know how to
use it? As a depositor, you have the
legal
right
'0
obtain a
complimentary bank calendar and
see if the guard can shoot a hole
through the weekday of your
choice from to paces.
Q. May he shoot through a legal
holiday?
A. Don't be ridiculous.
NEXT WEEK ' S CONSUMER
TOPIC ; Our long -di s tance
lelephone options. and why we
don ' , ever wanl to hear another
word about them.
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GORBACHEV, from Page 1t---as head oC state for an
undctennined amount of time as
unspecified health problems
preve nted Gorbachev from
pafonning his duties.
WiUiam Turley, SlUe; political
science professor. said he
anticipates a long period of
political tension where Yanayev
will try 10 revitalize the economy
and shift power back to the central
government, but without much

success.

"It's been wondered if
perestroika (Gorbachev's policy of
restructuring the government and
economy) has gone too far to be
reversed - now we'll see," he
said.
Turley said the Soviet Union is
ungovernable. with Communist
hardliners wanting a return to proGorbachev policies , ethnic
Russians wanting reforms faster
and farther than Gorbachev has
provided, and many Soviet
provinces just wanting out of the
Union altogether.
Yanayev probably will have to
use coercive power to return strong
authority to the central govemmen~
Thrley said, but the people at the
top of the government can no
longer be sure their orders wiD be
carried OUL
The same foot-dragging that
delayed perestroika may hinder
Yanayev's policies, he said.
Turley said Yanayev probably
wiD not get much opposition to his
policies from the Soviet people. as
few areas besides Leningrad are
prelle to having activists hold
demonsIJaIions.
"After 70 years of highly
centralized government preceded
by centuries of CZIWism, the Soviet
people are used to keeping their
opinions to themselves. They'll
accept this as they've accepIed 50

much in the pasL
'To them, politics is something
that ta1tes place in the stratosphere
- it's not any of their ~usiness ."
ThrIey..rd.
The Ie&ttimacy of this change of
power also is questionable, he said.
Gorbachev was repIaeed while on
vacation
under
unclear
circumslances. and while he seems
to have been pushed aside without
constitutional autborit· , it is nOl
cenain there has been a Coop.
Turley said this would put
President Bush in an awkward
position, because the United StaleS
usually enfon:es uade sanctions ori
countries with unrecognized
governments, and he can revoke
the Soviet Union 's most favored
nation trade status without
Congressional appro;raJ.
'This would be a contradiction
of the policy used with China
(where trade sanctions are no
longer used), but contradiction has
never bothered George Bush," he
said.
Militarily, Turley said the United
States is obligated by the United
Nations 10 honor treaties made with
the Soviet government before the
change of power, including the 30
percent reduction of strategic
nuclear warheads as pan of the
recent START arms con1rOl treaty.
Turley expects Yanayev to be
preoccupied with inlemal stability
and economic success and avoid
extemaI conOicts. He said Yanayev
probably will honor all existing
treaties and may allow the Baltic
StaleS 10 retain their independenoe,
due to inIm:st of Western countries
inthal-.
Rep. Glenn Poshard, DCarterville, said in a statement
Monday the situation bears carefuJ
~ The possible elfeCIS of
this poIitica1 upheaval are diffICult

to delerminc at'this time, he said.
" Hopefully (Yanayev) will
continue along the democratic
reform routes Gorbachev staned,
but we don ' t know that," he said.
Poshard's largest concern is that
the new government may try to
reclaim saJdlile and former satellile
nations inrluding i'oland .
Yugoslavia and Czechoslova1ria
that have undergone democratic
reforms.
"If the Soviet Union during this
time tries to impose their will on
these countries, then I think you're
going to see this become a United
Nations concern. The Soviet Union
(would) be roundly condemned,
and that event could lead to a
broader military implication than
we see at this point in time. n
Poshard said.
P. Bart Trescott, economics
professor. said the economic
implications of this upheaval are

*
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The Soviet Union has done a
poor job of mixing government
control and free market, he said,
especially in the areas of
manufacUBing and food marketing
and distribution.
Enough food is produced to feed
everyone, but government
interference prevents it from being
harvested or distributed, Trescou
said. Food availability was poor in
1984 when be visited the Soviet
Union, and has not improved since.
Even so, TrescoU said politics
and not economics is the central
issue involved in the political
upheaval. He said the UnilCd StaleS
has no reason to begin trade
sanctions as this is a change in top
leadership, not an open .evolution.
Only time will tell how this
affects the United States
economically, if it does at all,
Trescou said.

SOVIE I S, from Page 11----to IIJe _ Kft:mIin ruIrn.
Tbe new governmenl, Jed by
Acting President Gennady
Yanayev, formerly Gorbacbev's
vice president, includes the 1uWline chief of the KGB security
force, the defeme minisIer and the
intaior minisIor. h declared a sixmonth _
of emerpncy to save
the COUDtry from "extremist
forces" that "have set out 10
disnumt1e the Soviet Union."
. The State of Emergency
Commiaee banDed aU strikes and
demonstrations and imposed
control over Soviet society, from

"major .tale and economic
facilities" to lite Soviet .us
media, which bad fJourisIIed IIIIdc.Gortacbev.
The United States and other
Western nations questioned the
constitutionality of GorbIIchev's
ouster, especially at a time when
the superpowers were embarking
on a hislOric Strategic Arms
Reduction Treaty and a jointly
spousorecs Middle East peace
conference. Washington and
London immediaIeIy CIa ocr aid to
the new Mlscow government.
The takeover by the luW-linen

occuned as the reformer
Gortacbev, 60, was Y8CIIIioning on
the BIacIc Sea. Yellsin said he and
other republican leaden could not
reach Gorbachev, indicating be
may have beeu put under house
anest.
The coup came one day before
Gorbachev was due to breaIc his
vacation and return to the Soviet
capital 10 sign a treaty shifting
some of the central gnvernnomt's
power to the nation's IS republics
in a milestone of his reform
JIIOIII8III.

STUDENTS, from Page 1 t - - - - - - business eoonomics from Red Bud,
said she was scheduled to study at
the institute for three monIbs.
"I was going to study the
language and culture," KoenigsIcin
said. "ButllOW it doesn't look too
hopeful. "
Koenigstein said she heard about
the news eaiy Monday morning.
"My mom told me about it when
I woke up," Koenigstein said. "I
didn't think it was so seriouS, but
then I staned watching the news
and I JeaIized I probably won' t get
lOgo."

KoenigsIein said she is going

10

come back to SIUC soon to
scbeduIe classes and wait 10 see if
she can go to the institute.
Harry Miller. assistant vice
president far academic afl'airs. said
the doors could still be open for
exchange programs, but they may
not be as wide open as in the pasL
" It's too early to call," Miller
said. "We're ...aiting to see what
kinds of reactions there are and the
impact this will have on the
international program on the
Soviet's part."
College of Liberal Arts Dean
John Jackson said be hopes the

programs continue, but it is
impossible to tell what is going 10
happen the next few weeks.
'The ability to travel is a recent
innovation," Jackson said. "The
fust test is if the SlDdents that are
scheduled to come here Sept. 11
get '" come. They were schedu1ed
10 come last week, bUI now we
don·tknow.
On Sepl II, two students and
two faculty members from the
Soviet Union are CJqJectied to arrive
at SIUC. Six more students are
lCbeduied to come this sping.

BUSH, from Page 1t---PARKING,
"restoration of
last hours in
power and
unconstituliona1
from Page 1
force,"
said after

the
the Soviet Union
and condann the
resort 10
Bush
with the higher fees. The
..-ing with aides and m:eivina •
higher fees are expected 10
letter from the new Sov.i et
inaease Carbonda1e revenue
govaDDCIll
by $157.290.
The president said the
In other business, ideas
"unconstitutional removal" of
considt:ftd far the old IIIiJroed
Gortacbev and the deployment of
freight building on Town
IIODpS in Moscow and other cities
Square include dismantling
"raise the most serious questions
and n:assembling the building
about the future course of the
ar demoIisIting the strucIUre.
Soviet Union. "
Bush, who will meet with
The meeting is 81 7 p.m. in
the City Council Chambers at
Secretary of S_ James Baker and
«J1 E. College Sl
other senior offICials on Tuesday,
tj-_ _.,...,....,-_ _ _ _ _~ . ~aid the l!ll!ted States S.UJ>.P.OrIS
~
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YeI\sin's call far
the
legally elXIed 0IpIlS of
the reafrmnation of the post of
USSR President MS. Gortacbev."
"There's a 101 at stake here,"
Busb IOld a news conference in
Maine before leaving for
Wasbington. He caI1ed the 0USIer of
the refoon-mindod Soviet leader by
the military and KGB as

"momentous

9

stunnins

disturbing."
The president said he does not
antici)llle a mum to the Cold War,
but said at this point it is unclear
who is in charge in the Soviet

Union.
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Little Rascals Day Care trial begins
FARMV ILLE. N.C. (U PI ) Roben Kelly Jr.. found er of Ihe
Li llie Ra scals Day Care Center,
bcfncndcd r hildrcn under hiS care

ch ildren,
Han Clled t.11 c commcnL, of the
alleged vic tims. who called Kelly
.. Mr. Boh:' and (o!d Juthoritles he'

\'IC Um of o\'('rlcal ous parcnl, and
proscculOr,;;, He countered that the
allcgallnn s \Ie mmcd from fal se
nlmn~ Slancd by an angry parcn"-

lh c n sex JaIl Y a bu sed th em. a
proseculor ch.rged Monday.
Prose CULOr
William Hart
carcfully oU llin ed the sensit ivc

sex Crim es, Kc ll y

played " doctor " and ~o mml1lcd
Ihrcf.l tcncd to
h:lrT11 me children if they rc\'<3led
.....hat was happenmc. Han ~lId.

While Han did not add rcss lhe
allegauons In dcuul. SpJ\cy did, In
an effor! to show Ih ey arc
cxaggaalcd, V,n(h c lI\'C' acclI:o;ers

Thl! chargcs w!ll he prcsc lll cd
t.11rough the c: hlldrcn \ I ('~wnony.

Ch31'}!<.'lt thai 10)'. pC'nuh. n('.::dle, .

.:lllcg:lllOns agai nsl Kell~ dur inc
l'pemng statements In th e 11I£hlyptlhhC:l/cd C.3:-.c, Kelly fal:c"" more
Ihan 1SO c hargc s In "'0 1\ Ing ~~

BUI }\ cll)·:o. .Hwrncy , \1Icha('1

Spivey, porua\'ccl hI,

~ lI1.' nt

3' a

'Top Gun' lampoon still hot
but tic~et sales only warm
,',I
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Ph010 by Anne W,::kersh .. m

Happy hoopstar
Matt Blouin. ' reshman :rom Blue Island, unwi nos at the
Thompsor Point courlS ailet his li rs! day 01 classes.

History preserved on video
WEST LAFAYETl1, . Ind. (LPI)
- A:- th~ Purdue Unl\{'rsn} Public
Aff:m~

Vi deo Archl\'CS bcglOs iL';
fifth yeat. it I S recording." fi fth
Surrcllll' Cour! nOimnallOIl :tnJ
conl,mw/lnn pnxc.,-\,
The ndl~ot.']J),.~ fiXYJrChng ... 01 lhc
CI:.HI..: nu.;: Th0m3:-. nominallon
annQunI.:CI11(,nl. r e~H.. lI o n s Jnd
cvnfinnauon hearings will Jom the

[lork. Ginsburg. Kennedy and

Souler Lapes Ihal ue among the
20.000 hours of progn'iTIming m
t11~ Purdue archivcl\, ~Id Roben X
BrowlllO!!. archl\'c:-, dl rc:ctOr Jnd

a~so~l<ll ~ prOfe"l"'M of political

science.
Th..: IJcdi(~. ;1 unit wit hin
i't',due's School of Libcr.ll Am. is
!.he CdUC311'l11 and research archives
,"'! Ihe: Wa~h;nglOn. D .C ·based
C~hjl..~· S~ICJJ,(c.' Publ ic AffJirs
,"CIV, rk, or C·SPAN. The archivcs
m:tkcs recordings or ·JI"gmmm.ng
on both C-SPA \J cna llilc ls and

makes lapes and ca:alogs available
10 educators and researchers,
Browning SaJd thaI unlike DavId
Souler la I year. Judge Thomas IS
wcll-known, The archl\'CS has fnur
progra ms in whi ch Thomas
apP"'ab.
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1,\(, ... ~11 H.l;, i,-',l'S dr:.h! rail 'it·cne.
II 1I.1 k In _ 21}U. 1'1
:.11 I~ I '27 ~ rCC lls
In il.~ ~lond \\ iX'_J...; Fox!) In ... h rock

monc " '11(: Comm i uncnL"I " ,old
1 tll JU~I
.to illl prc"ls ivc S271.83 _
cighl '\{':t!Cns in n.' dl!hul.
Fox d"lribUlIO!l rlnef -, h(lm.ls
Silera}.. SJld th e ~lUdlO I ~ ro iling uu t

Ihe nle\ 1(' :;r.uiu:ilJy Y.llh plans for
"ddl rdea:.~ oy mid·Scplcmtx::1.
" We· r1.' mt)\,IOg slowly on II
bCCJl!': ::- Ihere arc so manv UtJcs out
ngltl n ..", ." he sail!. "nUI wc uunk
\'.I!'II ull \\'1.· 11 hcc Ju se thi s o ne
look:o. so dilTcrent from the Olhcrs."
Sh crak sa id 53 perc ent of
\\'cd ,end 3udicnccs rated the mo vie
as cxcellcnt . mel R3 pc c.1t would
r..'{,OflllJlcnd

it.

*Paying $70 to $200 to
Smokers and Non-Smokers
I C Psycho lo gy D ept. a l
or 45 ~-3573

45~-3561

M on . . Fr i. ..H 1 .

-+

p .m.

S~NG[
CHECKS CASH ED
WESTERN UNION
• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for tem

. Travclc rs Chl2cks

, Tirle 8.. Regisrr ,uion
Service

• Notarv PubliC
. Money Ordcrs

University PIiU.t 606 S, illinois, Carbondale 549- 37.02

12 oz. drafts
Busch & Stroh 's

Monday Thro ugh Fnday

Th ~' ~nlll Cl·n lun-Fll.\ r.:kasl'
.:J'4.' (',\\:~ ~ ,'m l' III IL~ 'urc1." '" II') lJ)l~
qror,[ ~ hl}',\'lng OJ <: '1 1ll!lar
~l""1b;J l 'L!Il'nlcr-comedy, " i'akt.:d
(j un ~ ; l~: -, he Sm.:11 01 }-car:
·.\ hl ~ h hJ~ g.ro~Sl"'d more t.11 :10 SHI
milliu n (or PJ ramount III ~ig ht
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'.11 lI:.Jml,.' r~u,:lItl
put Lt . .. 1 Soul
£10\\' mat i.h~ .101'11 .. po. )~', !"IdI1Jl·';'

Ih\.' LIp<' In tnt' ~;.trh.I ~l'. ;H1lJ ~ ':IIYUl'

hlp hop arc (' n dk,~
2 Llvc e r C\\. Gctn Boy!\" :.J nd
other hardcorr r:..l p ac t-. \.10 hu PUI
dow n wo men and gla mort l.c.!
violence have stolen lhe public eyc.
Arti sts who usc hIp ho p as a
creative canvas have been damaged

O nc" 0 1 them al;k,. " \Vhal
h appe n ed to th c g.uP,'! WJi ::t,1
ha ppen ed 10 Ihe tur se ", o rd s!
That 's what rJP mUST IS all abou L

by Ihe SlereOlype of rap as foulmouthed and violent.
But although the summer
seemed 10 have been domin""'" by
jeep bealS and boomin ' systems,
Dc La Soul new in !he face of hiphop tradition with th eir latcst
release.
Dc La Soul's low-key anlhem ,
"Dc La Soul is Dead ," was
released in Mayan Tommy Boy
records.
The group consislS of Posdnous
and Trugoy on vocals and !heir OJ
"Baby Huey" Maseo.
The tille suggeSis De La Soul
wishes to create a new image. and
al !he same time lcill off !he "Daisy
Age" Ihey popularized on Iheir
debul album Ihrcc years ago.
The album '5 running slory
concerns three homeboys .:.:<> fmd

I.HII

'";'\

I·t!llk!'

.. ll-'ll.1

III

n

:-...1\\

IJIllrltl(l1\

,\11(1 :1'" '~

(\ 'I'fLhn;lIC'r.1I thl' \\"I..'lIn(" Ccntlf.
' JH.l thl." '0. 1 L'on":l' rT! !Il rl..·\':;lrd 10
l',lI mg ,ullong 'i llu.km ... 1\ i:llntng
we lg.h l and not dC\l'lopl ng hig h

lh~' "'I)OI.!',;,

righl?"

AI!hough Dc La Soul's musIcal
stvle on lhis album 1 ~ fur.Kler, the
~.lJg change is m their alutude.
On "Three Feel Hi gh and
Rising," Dc La Soul celebralOd life.
On ihe new album they Iackle more
serious topics.
" Millie Pulled a PoslOl on Santa."
a song wi!h a funky piano riff liflOd
from Funkadelic. deals with the
problems of incesl. particularl y !he
frustrati on of Ih e vic tim, whose
friends ",11 her, "Child, you've gal
!he best pops anyone could have ...
you should be glad,"
"Afro Connections at a Hi 5"
challenges Ihe macho image of
hardcorc rap aclS who "fell orr',
providing hilarious images such as,
"Now I hold my crolch 'cause I'm
top notch."
On "Ring Ring Rin g (Ha Ha
Hey )" thcy ~ra i se th e almighty
answering mac hine, for i1 dHows

I.l';"

them to escape "evcry Harp,. Dick,
Jnd Tom with a demo in his
pockeL"

A click track and big band jazz
provide the rh Ylhm for "Pease
Porridge."
Pas and Trugoy r. p in an Elmer
Fudd
stutter
abo ul
th e
disadvantages of the "flower child"
image: "Why do people !hink JUSI
because we speak peace? We can't
throw no joinl~ ."
Dc La Soul hasn'l complelel y
abandoned soofy Sesame Street
imagery. as " A Roller Skating Jam
Named 'Salurdays'" proves.
The song wes you back '" ,"e
days when the Hus tle was king.
"Grease" was the r:-:OVIC to see, and
everyonc sper.t Ihe weekends at the
roller disco.

'.1

IllL\,-,

/..II.!~·I
" ·lIl.lrl\

,lid

I k
,!lid
\ q.:~·I.It'lk, .JOlund It, m.lh· lip th(

dtJr,.....~n(\.·

III

Ir ,h

the Ir

dl\.·l,

aflcr they graduale.
"II IS easy to m amlam a diet or
fas l food Ihrough your 20s." Zager
said. "And it is a hard pallcm to
break in your 30s."
Kelly Adamis, freshman from
Peori a. saki she was concerncd
wi th her diet before shc eame to
slue bUI was surprised 10 fi nrt a
well-slOCked sa\ad bar aI!he dorm.

II

r-------------- ---------,
LA itOMA'S PIZZA
$ 10- 00

FREE oz_
Delivery
1/32
Pep,i
with delive ry o f
.....11 pina
P,ZZO
2/ 32 oz. Pep,i,
limit one per pizzo with large o r X-large

oH
Me dium, Large
or X:Large

We Always Deli,., FREE Pepsis
~

oF

alcohol by Univer:;uy Pol icc Aug.
16 m 2:29 a.m. on EaSi Pa,k SIiCCI
ncar
lit e
Town s hip
Fire
Departmenl.
Police ~ aid he was o b se rved
driviOg n v~ r a (: um. driv in g in Ihe
\\ f()ng 1311e and crossing the celller
[lIll' t,,-= fore he W;l' .;It))lpcd.

,\ cronlilH! 10 Ih e police repoTi .
llulkr f:Jl lcd ~lil llll! field !'iohricl)
tes ts and was ;ur e,\ tcd hil i ht'
reCused HI I~lke Ihe !"In'allt le ' 1.
Ill' I S ,c hcdu ln l Ip a ppcar in
Sl· I 'll' lIlh,' r J .

iJl'rnd, La'\ll'f to ld L' nlH"r' ilv
Pn ll l(' hi" d o rm TllIllll III :.la~
S mllh \\ ;l,\ hlH)!. brt /l'd 0 11 AliI.!. I h
.11 1 ~: ,,5 JlIII .
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Michae l 1. BU ll er, 20. of
Mcadow Brook Estales ApI. 19 in

( ·ol1wdi.1Il .J,·ff :'.larclt·,·

:

_ ,

-529-1344_________________ __ JI

-----

Carbonda l e . was a rres led for
driving und er Ih e innuence of

\ ·CR. a (·unl k ..;s \(·!rphOlll". : 111
.1I1 ' w t' nn ~ rn;trlll n~' and :1 k: llh t' r
1,I,j .. t'l
'nil' It" ... 1'\ ~· ... III·,.lIl'<l ~iI (.oot)

,iIld !-Ihuuld

'The ~ h on Icn n cllCCl~ of ealing
out is gainin g wr lghl hccalJS(' you
have less control of Ihe poruons
ana generall y cat mOTC than you
normal ly would." Zager said.
"In the long run , relying on a diet
of fasl food . you could ~e l a diel
low in vitamins C and A and havc
l ow fibe r diets thai coul d causc
slOmach problems," she said.

Jul ius X. Bu rrell , 22, IOld
Carbondale Police he ",as assaullOd
by IwO men wi!h knives al 2:20 am
on Au g. 18 on Ihe 300 bloc k o f
West WalnuL
The po lice picked up and
In lcrviewed two suspccts, who
denied attacking Burrell.
No charges al e filed against the
SIISpects at mis lime.

l"l)IIf(

Irull

blood pressure or heart dt....c<1.-..:

CARNIVAL

University Police said the
passenger of a dark colored fourshot a pellet rifle at two
pcdcsuians al 5: 15 a.m. on Aug. 18
on Ihe 300 block of Easl Grand
Ave.
The
pedcstrians ,
Brya n
Mankcdick and S"'phan Vog~ IOld
police !hey were wa1Icing from "'e
Recreation Center when the driveby shooting occurred.

.. hllll

dnnk \\3ICr lIl"'I~.;jd of ",xli
She ' Jld c:lIIng hat'tIL\ ... lu(knL-.
develop III collcge Sla y wnIt lhem

Police Blotter
door car

II
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SHOP AT THE

UNIVERSITY
BOO
I(STO
RE
FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS
WE'RE HERE
TO SERVE YOU!

SERVICES:

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
SPECIAL ORDERS
POSTAGE STAMPS
BINDING SERVICE
LAMINATING
RUBBER STAMPS
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
FREE TECH PEN CLEANING
ACADEMIC APPAREL
GIFT WRAPPING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS

SAT. & SUN., AUG. 17 & 18
10:00AM TO 5:00PM
MON. THURS., AUG. 19 22
8:00AM TO 8:00PM
FRI., AUG. 23
8:00AM TO 5:30PM
SAT., AUG. 24
12:00PM TO 5:00PM

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
SJ6-UII
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Cardboard creations catch the wave
By'ftllt CIrIodI
GenmII Assignment Writer

c.ntx.nI boat reg.ma founcla'
Ricb..t Archer .... been making
waves 01\ QlaWays 0Iber than
CmlpasUte.
An:br.r" reIUIIICd this weekend
&om IIIOIbr.r CIIIIxad boat nee.
this lime 01\ !be 1ake near Union
SIIIion in SL Louis.
Arcber bas been teaching bis
fresIDIan desigD c1ass aI sruc for
20 y~an. He first developed Ihe
idea for a canIboald boat project IL'I
!he fina1 for his design clIL'Is. He
did research and found only one
book aI Morris Lilnry on building
boats out of cardboard. Arcber
said he had no idea his project
would C3I.19C such a stir.
"After that race, imagine m y
feelings when I got calls from all
ov'" campus from people wanting
to take my final. People who
w...en't even in my class."
The calls did not stop there.
Archer continued to receive caI1s
unlit be linaIIy decided to open up
!he race Ihe next year 10 ev.,.-yone,
not just his design class.
Almost 20 years laIer, Arch.,.-

aveDFI twelve IlICCS a year.
~le travel &om aU over Ihe
Uniled SIllIeS to aIIeDd the boat
regaUa, which last April had an

aucndanc:e of 8,500. AIcher Sliys
50 ID 00 JICIad ol1be oompeIiJors
are sruc aIamIIi. The aIunmi also
caD II1II ask him ID come ID lheir
10Wn ID host a nee. he llidl'alple

SPRINGFIELD (UPI) Stale officiaIs and Gov. Jim
Edgar Monday pronounced
!he 1991 Illinois Stale Fair a
success, despite COII1roVerSy
over reduced beer saJes and

four ~ old 10 n years old race
in An:!r;T' S _
"I laIo,," ii's surprising, bul I
have a lot of 40- to 45-year-01ds
racing. It's not just ooIlege SIudcnts
0UI1here."
Archer's teaching philosophy
may dilfer &om some by !he way
be views pOOIems in !he classroom
and in everyday life.
" Education is the only place

where

there

are

two

answers," Archer said. "You are
always taught to think 'Yes' or
'No' instead of other variations."
Archer said people can become
ouldatod when !hey are taught only
what to think instead of how to

thi:1.k. because information is
always new and cbanging.
His creative route of thinking has
earned him much credibility from
!he Army Research InstibJte.
For !he past dIRe years, Archer
has traveled to Carlyle, Penn. on
special weekends and breaks to
teach at the U .S . Army War
College. Arch.,.- teaches a design
class be created himself. The
college also has asked him to
redesign Ihe entire cuniculum at

CARBONDALE

MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
• Laundromat· Cablavision
• City Water & Sewer
L...:..:Jr=:==:=ir-1 • Trash Pick Up
• Lawn Service
.........._-'--... • Locked Post Office Boxes
• Indoor Pool

RIChard An::her
lakes in cities s uc h as Dallas ,
Hartford, Conn. and Columbia,
Md,
are usually the main event for
lime outside his classroom on
cardboard boat racing during the media coverage. The boat races arc
school year, much of his summ'" is common spans coverage on lhe
devoted to traveling to various Cable News NetwOll<.
Arch", says one of his fondest
races. E ach boat race is a fund
raiser, and the money from the memories is when Spencer
e ntrance fees goes to charity. Christian from Good Morning
Trophies are awarded, and prizes America did his forecast at Campus
Lake two years ago during SIUC's
ale never more d&I SIOO 10 avoid
professionals taking over. Archer is Great Cardboard Boat Regatta.
He said traveling is a growing
always Ihe announcer aI eacb race,
which las ts from three to four experience for him..,d his family.
His childrzn get to meet a lot of
hours.
The races , which are run on people around !he country.

!he War College.
Allhough Archer does nOl spend

IWNOIS "OBILE HO"E RENTALS
2 singles & 4 doubles still available
for faD
1 mile from SlV

AlC, natural gas furnace, carpe eel
Well maintained & reasonable rates

549-4471

The Fields
Apartments

7 tl",_, 41011.,

549-3000

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
-Dishwasher
," .

/'-'

:!

-Washer & Dryer

":1J
i1 p

Welcome Back
Students

536 -3311
J&.. S RENTALS
MOBILE HOMES
· We have
Mobile Homes
at various locations

and sizes to

549-7377

529-2432 684-2663

call today about

Hassle Free Living

c.vbonUie, IL

Lincoln VUlage
Apartments
, Khchen , living Area & Full
BathlOOm
• Air Conditioning

Across from Wbam Building
Open All Breaks

, Quiet and Clean Setting
• Near Campus
, Water Paid by Owner
, Resident Manager lives on

Looking forward to seeing you

S . 51 , S . of Pleasant Hifl Rd .

~~

5TUDE~T

CENTER
---

AVAILABLE FALL 1991
529-1082

Daily Egyptian

Ht your needs"

eCeniPI. Air & Heat

LUXURY

visitors,
"People seemed to be
having a good time, the S1aIe
police will tell you it's been
o ne of the quietest years
they've had I think pan of
that is due to some of Ihe
changes we made," said
Hall.

700 S. Lewis Lane

529·3552

/.};--'

'DI-:"

Evv 833-5475

free Bus to SIU

ALL NEW
-------------------------

disputes over how many
people showed up for Ihe
ll-dayevent.
Despite pre dictions of
reduced attendance, fair
manag'" Bud Hall said paid
auendance increased in 1991
over 1990, the last fair for
former Gov. James R.
Thompson.
More importantly for the
teetotalin g
Edgar
ad minis tration , Hall said
organizers succeeded in !heir
goal of cleaning up the fair
10 auraet more families and
othe r
beuer-beha ved

SUPER NICE MOBD.E HOMES FOR RENT

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting from $159 to $359
Lots Available
Starting at $80 mo.

Fair success:
Attendance up,
beer sales not

----

Now Accepting Applications
Fall - Spring - Summer

premises

549-6990

.......bI.

a....

• Transportation

• Services
• Parts
• Lots

549-3043
III c.c 2209B MC.C
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OFFICIAL 51
One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies ·
MORE
Art Supplies
MORE
Drafting Supplies
MORE
Free Parking
SPECIAL HOURS
Monday, August 19 • Thursday, August 22
e::oo a.m .• 9:00 p.m.
Friday, August 23 & Saturday, August 24
8:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.

Book
I~I

Ii

71 0 South
549,

Ao!;DSl20. 1991
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TEXTBOOKS
If saving lIIoney
is your bag •••

MORE
USED
BOOKS
FROM

710
BOOKSTORE
Supplies
Official S.l.u. Textbooks

---

Store

•I

Be Sure You
Have Our Bag!

Iliinois Ave.

·7304
_

____

.. L _______ . lil. ....
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Soviet troops storm Baltic broadcast facilities
MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviel
paratroopers Monday slormed
broadca5Iing facilities in Latvia and
Litbuania and moved againsl other
key buildings i n the Ballic
republics,. apparently lDIder orders
from lhc: clique of Moscow hardliners thaI ove rthrew Mikhail

of the three Baltic capil3is with
nearly I million people. The report
could nOI be immedi alely

Gorbachev.

confinned.

U . Gen. Fyodor K uzm in,
commander of Soviet military
bees in lhc: nonhero Ballie region ,

Hard-line Latvian Communist
chief Alfred Rubiks glO3lCd over
!he dramatic developments, u:lling

called Ih e leaders of Ihe l hree
8:>Jlic SIaleS and said he was taking
c onlrol of the area , the local
governmems reponed.
ESlonian Presiden l A rn old

reporters in Riga that he was
" feeling nOI only happiness, bul
also pride."
The three Baltic republics thaI
had rebelled againsl Gorbachev 's

Ruutcl . in a speech 10 his
parliament , quoted Kuzmi n as

reacled with alarm ID his OllSlCf.

being reborn."
Lale Monday, the Lalvian
govemrunenl reponed gunfuc frml

automatic weapons near the
Lalvian parliamenl in Riga. largest

rule fo r more than two years

having o rdered thaI "illegiti m31e

military formalions be disbanded."
"The Estonian govemmenl calls
upon lhc: governlOellls of !he world
10 act ively express thei r
condemnation of !he military coup
in the Soviel Uni on and 10 fully
suppon the res lora lion of legal
SlaIC power in the U.S.S.R. , .. the
Tallinn government said.
In a separnu: appealID the world.
Li thuan ia n P resident Vytaut3s
Landsberg is pleaded, " Do nOI
allow !he lrngedy of Budapest and
Prague (when democratic uprisings
were fo rcibly repressed in 1956
and 1968) 10 repeal iLSelf al the
shores of a Baltic (region) thaI is

Leaders of ESlonia, Lalvia and
Li thuania
condem ned
the
a nnouncemen t that rig ht-wing
CommunisLS led by Soviel Vice
Presiden l Gennady Yanayev had
wres ted power fro m Gorbachev
while he vocationed in !he soulhern

Crimea.
"There is o nl y o ne (Soviel)
presiden~ and his name is Mikhail
Gorbachev," Li thuanian Depuly

Foreig n Ministcr Valdc maras
Ka luku s said.
"The new
go'/emmenl and everything il does
is illegal."
The Lalvian Mission in Moscow
repon ed laIC Monday !hal Soviel

Gorbachevousters try to $II investments
NEW YO,JlK (UPI) -

The

QUSter of ~t M.itJlail

GodradIew- ad Ibe~ ol
a _ ol ~.iII:lbc SoriI:t

Paris and New York. aidloDgIJ
tIedinc as SIIqJ

~ was die
&9 iftFankfun.

,>

. The key Gennan SIOCt lDdex.

'3be political siIIIIiioa iIIllIe
SOy\et Uaiou is scrioa _d'
adw:I3e 10 faR:ip ill
."

. said Rdlen:Brusc:a. chief ·

Unioa !lave clCa1t • _ _ lIDd - Ill" DAX, lost 9.4 pen:ent-Of:iIs eoonoo>i"," widI ~ SecuriIieS
possibly IasIiIi& bkrw 10 CcftigD wille as irM:Slors dDm;lcd issues. lDc_ ill New )'ID. "~
i8Y~CIIIS2'.iJI tile. eooo:u-y. of companies
gdSpe-~ IO .JP,!!!iIik~
ealoomllulilMondoy;
wbcIber, small .or signifi
'Ibe BJIl8ICJ Ibi> 1IIICCII14D!J,

ac

Stodt mad<d~ qudIy 1!Je Soviet Union.

&aYe a measure of !be Jnvalent

mood by damping stocts in
n:spoDIII' 10 ..... BriIaDi's Prime
MiDisIer Idm Major described as
" anallCOlWilDtioDaI seizIm: of
powa:"
On the world'S leading
excbanges,
stock
prices
plummeted and benchmark
indexes retr"ated sharply in
Tokyo, Hong Kong, London,

trOOps look over thaI republic 's

leIevision cenlCr in Riga.
" Paratroopers have eoU:red lhe
TV buildings by knocking OUt and
smashing windows l:.ere." thc
mission said in a ~menL " At
this time lhc:re is no addditiona l
information aboul !he fau: of !he
people in !be buildings. Lalvian

television

broadcasts

have

stopped, "

Germany, because o ( tIS
grographic locaIion and ilS role as
lhc: leading foreign i n _ in lhc:
Soviet Union, has proved 10 be
particularly vulnerabl c. LO the
political situation in Moscow_
The spec13cular rail of the
Franlcfurt SUlek exchange mighl
be an early signal of !he end of
massive German invesunenlS in
lhc: Soviet Union.

The Lith uanian gove rnmen t
reponed earlier thaI Soviet forces
had 13ken over iLS broadcasling
center in Kaunas, the republic's
ancienl capil3i and second-largesl

city. where Lhe facili ties wcre
moved afler the violenl Jan . 13
Lakeover of the TV lower in
V"oh';us.
Air-assaull lrOOps also occupied
the inlemalional lelegraph and

harder it is 10 get iD_1O
flow smoodIIy 10 tbal J*tof!be
world, incIodiDg c:.-n ~
COUIIIries."

"If you are a u.s. or Gcrn>an
pImming 10 iIM:sI in !be
Soviet Union, you are going lO
seriously WIlIIdcr bow much you
s bould commit yourself lo
investing in that naIion." Brus::a
added.
compaIy

lelephone office in Vilnius, lhe
k>cal governmenl said. Soldiers and
military equipment were reponed
on Ihe SlreelS of the cities of
Klaipeda, Kaunas lind Kedainyae.In Estonia, three columns of 270
Sovie l military vehicles moved
LOward !be key city of Tanu, and
lWO

planes of paraIrDOpeIS arri.m

in !be capil3i of Tallinn, Estonian
Radio said

Illinois legislators wary
of Soviet development
By Un~ed Press Imemalional
Illi nois ' members of Congress
fi nd the o uSler of Soviel leader
Millhail Gorbachev unsellling ,
ominous for the Soviel reform
movcmcnl and ihrcawning fO rh~
'5 farmetS.
Most advised close observation
of !he siUJation.

=

Sen. Alan Dixon, attcndi ng a
10wn meeting in Rockford , called
!he coup "ominous."
" I Ihink, " tne Belleville
Democrnl said, "whal we can do is
be palicnl for a while and express
in the slro nges l possible way
through Ihe Uniled Nalions ou r

shipmen! of U.S. grain ID !he Soviet
Union if !he l3keover is allowed LO
SLand. Any threat ID grain sales, he
indicaled, could hun prices Illinois

farmcrs receive {or the crop now
maluring.
Rep. Henry Hyde, a Republican,
said il had been obvious for some
time !hal Gorbachev was lhreatened
fro m bot:. s ides - by reformers
who wanled him ID move faslCf and
by Ihe Soviel rig hl wing who
wanted to terminate his effortS to
reach accord with !he WesL

concerns as a frcedom-Ioving

"Therefore, his overthrow was
entirely prediclable but nonelheless
unselLling, " Hyde said in a

people.

statement

.. And I juS! pray those people (in
the Soviel U nion) havi ng had a
l3SIC of freedom , will wanl ID rebel
against !his and revol! againsl it. I
pray lhal will occur," Dixon said.
He said he espccially fears for !he
faJe of arms conlrOl and continued

issued

fro m

his

Washinb'lOll o ffiee.
Hyde said Russian leader Bo';s
Yellsin "clearly has the mOSI

legitimacy " as Gorbac hev 's
successor but it remains to be seen
whcther Yehsin "can maneuver

FREE CD'S

And .oro whon you collect Max Points

himself inID becoming !hal credible
alICmative."
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State auto deaths increase;
police promoting seat belts
closely scnJun llJng M:at h: h IN'

By Rob Neff
Staff Writer
An esti maled 145 pcople died as
a res ult o f accidents on Illino is
roads in July. an increase of 16.9
pcrt:ent from the 124 death s in July

1990.
John Burke. a spok esman for
lII inoi s
Department
of
Transponation, said the deparunent
has not gathered infonnation yet
about the cause of the jump, and
cautioned that there are a number
of faclOrs that have nothing to do
with the safety of the state's roads
which could affect the raw
sIalistics.
"By the end of the year, we
should have a better understanding
of the cause of the accidents," he
said. 'The number of vehicles on
the road, total miles travelled and
Slall Pholo by Dougl.. Powell

Lights, camera, harassment
Bob Polanzl, lelt, photographer for the
Broadcasting Department, and Don
Rump, senior In Radio and Television,

videotape a sexual harassment program,
that w !II be shown to new slue
employees, In front 01 the Student Center.

COBA service competes for grads
By Terl carlock
General Assignment Wrher

T he College of Bus iness a nd
Administration is expanding its
plocemenl service lO help graduateS
compele for jobs in the business
world.
"We' re doing aU that we ean do
lO help studenls reach their desired
ends," said Thomas G. Guucridge,
dean of COBA.
The COBA Placement Service

assists employers in finding
qualified students to fill openings
wilhin Iheir~
The free sc:I\'1CCS off""'" by the
Placement Service are resume pre-

screening. intt:rview anangements,
posIing opm posiIions posting and
company sites visiJalion.

When students see a desired
position listed on the job board, the
Placement Service will mail the
student's resume to the company. ir
the student's qualifications match
those th e company. Once a

com pany requests an interview
with a s tudent, the Placement

Service win arrange it either 00campus or on-site.
The COBA placement stalJ also
goes lO companies requesting visits.
Shirley J. IGnley, Assistant Dean

for Administration and Business
PIaceJnIn, ..uks wiIh represenlalive
Celeste Baron. who rocuses on
~ <XJUnJeIing, to help SIUdenIs
on pre-screening. resumes, and
matching students with job

SClVice is a long·term invcsunenL
We're worlting with the employer.:
to gai n their trust by providing
s uitable s tude nts to fill their
positions. We also receive a lot of
letters from students saying how
pleased they are with our help."
The College of Business and
Administnttion has the sixth largest
enrollment at sruC.
Kinley said COBA graduates
success has increased because of
this program.

the weather conditions can all
affect the number of fatalities."
In spite of the sudden increase of
deaths on the state's highways, the
total number of traffic fatalities
from January to July this year is
still 2.9 pcrecnt lower than it was in
1990. Burke said increased
enforcement may be paniall y
responsible for the drop in overall
fatalities. bUI said a 2.9 percent
drop genera ll y isn ' t stati sticall y

si[!J1i.ficanl
~'The lIIinoi s State Po li ce are

he S31d.
The number of scat bell citations
and warnin gs iss ued in Ill inoi s
d urin g th e pe r iod of Janu ary
through Jul y of 199 1 was 36.299.
an increase o f more than 75 pcccen t
from the 20.564 issued durin g the
same period in 1990.
"T he Illinoi s Po lice is do in g
everything we c an 10 meet th e
president's goal of 70 by 92," said
Erich Westphal, 1 spokesman for
the State Police.
The State Police aren't cracking
down on sea t belt use sole ly
because of Pres id enl Bush 's
directive, however.
Illinois Slale Police Director
Terrance W. Gainer said the
troopers may have personal reasons
lo enforce the Jaw.
"I expect that troopers will be
having writers' cramps in their
fingers until everyone in I1linois is
wearing a safety belt," he said
according a press release from the
State Police. 'The men and women
of the Illinois State Police see the
results of poople nOl wearing safety
bel lS everyday. so they don' t nced
muc h encouragement to wr ite ;1
ticket if )'ou choose nOl 10 obey tl,e
law:'

Seniors create scam for aid
Most o f lh e senior s we re not
eligible for the aid because coUege
po licy already offers free tuition
and fees lo students over 65 years
old, the repon said.
The newspaper reported in its
Sunday editions that many of the
students never showed up for class,
dropped out or received failing
grades. Some students listed as
having received aid rold reporters
they
never got the checks.
them senior citizens. received
The sse may have ro repay the
$200,000 in federal Pell grants
money lo the govemmenl
intended for needy students.

EAST ST. LOUIS (U PI ) Dozens of students at the uoubled
Community College of East St.
Louis received federal fmancial aid
they were ineligible lo receive and
may have used it lo pay household
bills , acco rd ing to a published
repottIn a copyrighted s tory, The
Belleville News-Democrat said 126
students at the coUege, many of

openings.
Kinley emphasizes the close

~)\tt)\lj\ G)\~D€~.s

. ~~

Enjoy all )'OIl can eat Chinese Cuisine -1;
at the most economical prices in town! '"

Luncb

DInner

partnership ofthe COBA Placement
Service with the Uni vers ity
Placement Oflice.
Kinley said, " The Placeme nt

.1.';

p3Tl of PrcI\ldcnl BU'ih 's coa l tu

raise SC3t ooit usc from lhe-curn..'nt
49 ""rt:enl lo 70 pcrt:cnt by 1992."
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Cache River restoration to start at ground level
By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Reponer

The SIUC Biology Dcparunent
is studying th e soil condi tions of
the Cache River area for state and
federal plans to acquire and restore
the Cypress wetlands of Southern
lllinois.
Beth Middleton. assistant
professor of plant biology. is

evaluating

the

germination

potential of soil samples taken
from farm \ands and various area.
swrounding Ihe Cache River.
Her study will determine
wbeIber existing seeds in drained
weIItmds and fannIInd will JqrOW
wetland species when Ihe area is
reIIooded.
The SIUdy wiIIa,'Oid Ihe IriaI and
error in the restoration process.
MidtIIaon said.

( lit nd

11

Thc Cac hc River Wctlands.
located j USI north of where the
Ohi o River : mpti es intO ~he
Miss issippi River, represents the
northern lim it of Cypress swamps
in the United States.
" Preserving thc Cache R iver
wat=hed is significant because it
is so diverse. It has so many
different species. and many of them
are at the edge of their range. said
Max Hutchison. ecologist wiih The

Nature Conservancy.
The Cache River .egicn conlains
many species exclusive to wet\and
&eas which are rare in midwesIt:m
IerIlIin.
The NCWIh American Walelfowl
Manasement Plan recognizes Ihe
area as a valuable waterfowl
habitat. II is a II)ignIory baIliIaI for
Mississippi f1yway birds and Ihe
bmeding gJOUIId for 1WJOd ducks.
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At least 36 species inhabiting the
area have been officiall y listed as
threatcned or endangered by th e
state Hutchison said
So,: erosion has resulted from
clearing of timber and drainage of
wetlands for farmland. Rainfall
which is usua1Jy soaked up by the
vegetation runs ofT a lot quicker
when the land is cleared Hutchison
said. The high level of erosion
1eads to sillation. Eroded panil:les
accumulate on the noor of the
waterway making the water
shallow and flow sluggishly.
" The best purpose of the
wetlands is tbaI which naJUIe bad
intended. They help 10 _
and
purify \be _
through nalUrll
~"HuIcbison said.
A joint 1IeIIIIR of 'The Nature
ConIerv8ncy. Ducts UnIimiIetI, Ihe
Illinois
Department
of

Conservation and th e U. S. Fish
and Wildl ife Service is trying to
preserve and restore as much as
61.000 acres of the Cachc Rivcr

26. 1990. they have :.:qu,red 3.700
acres of land for the Cypress Creek

National Wildlifc Refuge. An
additional 6.000 acrcs are bei ng
apprai sed for possible purchase.
Since 1970 The Nature according to Jerry Updike. refuge
Conservancy has acquired 2.000 manager with the U. S. Fish and
acres of wetlands for preservation WlkIlife Services.
and reforestation.
The reclamation project acquires
Ducks Unlimited purchased marginal farmlands. pastures and
1.000 acreS of \and for duck and disIwbed wood1ands.
g~se refuge 10 be nooded
Land acquisitions are made only
lOlISOIIa1Iy.
from willing sellers. Willing
The Illinois Department of
howewr. are net dilIicuIIlO
Conservation purchased 9,000 find beI:aBe Ibere hIM been IMI)'
a=s c:aIIcd Ihe c.:he RiYU
cases of blnIauplCy Hutchinson
NawraJ Area. This purdIase wiD said. The land in the area is
preserve \be Cypas swamps of erodible. ....dy and ' prone' 10
Wlldcal Bluff. Heron PODd, and 'IqaIar IJootIm&. .
")t's not a good growing Sire.
B--.JS. . . .
The U. S, Fisb and Wildlife Very lillIe bu been wonll the
SeMa:s ... qJiRd Ihe IIIIjority apeme. Mole IIId mriIe.
ollhe I11III ill Ihe - . Sim:clune wiD raIi2e Ibis, "1bCbison siitI.

Wetlands.
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85 I-K)N[)ACRX 5 tp..d ale."'"

For Rent:

Aulo
Parts &. Services
Molorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

III

Auto

'85 ....... Ancxwe. fmlom ca......

bIh 10 sru S29·3S81 or 529· 1820

Alter6pn.

~9=~'-t~c:

~ ~.::~ S15OOcbo

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

couo... COfftf TA8t.E.. '-:J~. all in 6RANON£W "'28DIM QfJt.N & fur·
pd conc'!. Price., neg. 684 ·.592. ni.hed 2 or J peop&.. SI<S S. Poplar. 2

WWNOOO MOMf Hc::lMEs SA.1fS
& SlJIfIUES. LDmt.d 3 1/2 mi. S. of

FOR SALE

»

:e:.'=s:!.~
932-66-&4.
932~13 Of

$3.10 per inch
Space Res<rvation Deadline: Zp.m., 2 days prior 10 poJIIiation.
Requi.........u: Smile od ........ desipted to be ...... by
Individual, '" ......,...llon."" penonaIadveniling-billhdays,
amive.nries, congratulations, etc.
not few commercial usc
or tc announce e\Ie1ts.

n

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Erron
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
-responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first d.y they appe.r. Errors not the fault of the .
advertiser which les5en the value of the advertisement
will be adjusled.
All cI.sslfied advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon 10 appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed .fter 12:00 Noon will go in the
following d.y'. publication. CI.ssified .dvertising must
be paid !n advance except for those acmunts with
established credit A 29~ ch.rge will be addeC 10 billed
cI.ssified .dverti.lng. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added 10 the .dverti ....... emunt for every check
relumed 10 the D.ily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancell.tion of a classified adverti5ement
will be chalJl!d • $2.00 service fee. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due 10 the 00Jt or processing.

1981 HONDA GL500 I Siho"';ng

=~oIY~;:;~HClNOA BIll! 5COOlBI 1500: 1_

LARGE 1 BDRMapf, $17Slmo, trau.&

~. ffi!.~AS~!~.:;;erful

<ONIiIion. SIAOO 080 867·3196

1985 HONDA VF500 MAGNA
13,xx1l notional eye!. foiring 8M.

I

J985 YAMAHA LOTS of ehrom.,

_

~lt~~~.=542.bo'86 NINJA 600 1711lD ",Un w/2
,..., ...... CondiOon $2600 abo
cdA57-..'62

I

Bicycles

i

lREK «10, 13' FlAME, '0 X I 1/8
........, 12"'.. ......, '"'"'"_
---.. tIqoo. $250. 453-6779.

I

Homes

i

38DRMHOME 2 ..... _ - ' _

pMf._""",-._.1ow
and
Cahden.
Mobil. Homes

:1

_

ALL NEW

·8UYAND ... .....!

fumitrln and omc,-. South on Old
51 . 56·1782.
MISS klTTY'S USED 1umiN'" qooIity of
aIIonIoI.Io pri<a. to. E<nt Jo<bon

. e..bOndolo.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

USED • PC. MOHClGN<Y b$m. ..
wiIh 8.5. &VS_.• D.P. DualT"" 20
wiIh Bo.kfty. DP• ..qdo . <016801·
3559 after.5 p.m.
.lfM'<Y'S ANIIQUES & .....! Ium;....
C'doIo 80Iy and Solo Mon . ..... Sot•• ·5
p.rn.$.f9--I97S

~

_

A sample of all ma il-order items must be submitted
and app roved prior to deadline (or publication.
No ads will be mis·classified.

~

OO
I

•.w.&d.oW.h1o ........ Iano>,

~.. WID. 529·3874

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

1'-H'
t9'

Available Fall 19.91

529-1082

I

I

I

*************************
FORRENT
:

1I"O'i-"'"

12 WIDE 2 801M. Ale. 1umitI.d. in

dom. _!Ill
~on E. M. .529·5505

THREE BEDROOM

\

All .dvertising submitled 10 the Daily Egypti.n is
subject to approvltl and rna)' be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian aSsumes no liability if (or any
reason It becomes necessary to omit an advertisemenL

., .

-~ "
' I ·': ~

SOfA stfEPER, END! AItf. ""...
table, r.dinet. taW. & choirs. bed,

Uti1iei.
tcu., in
Il.. 18
minue. 10 SlJ 1AO.ooot 193-A586

I

Fum~ure

_I.m. _ & frio indo good ani
wI CDtpIf. Col G.H. R.ntol. 687·3495.

305 Crestview
FIVE BEDROOM

_

305 Crestview

on most used

equipment!

~

e~~~~'fO) ~
L - -_ _ _---.J

305 Crestview

Available

Sum~i9~~~~1991

**

**
:
*
:

~************************ *
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U!ICI~ rata. ~ !4 Q ·A.411 Eve.
833·5475.
RENT SliD/ mo. Mole. .:011 .. 57·6350.

S. oI Plemonl Hill Rd. 5 49·6990.
M'8OQ(). 1 BDRM, QUIET. no pab,
SI 70/ mo. 5 .. 9.2888,
NICE ClUIET 2 BDRM. Ale, cmpel,
y.at Ieose, deposit, I mi. E. N_ RI. 13

12 X

60, 2 BORM, FumiJ-,-l. a/ c, 90\

heat &water, wolting di~onc.e , $2151
mo. 893· 2528 oher 6 .

549-6598 ..... no pe~ _

"a:;:OSE=';;:O'"'CAMFIJS=
:;;-;;-:
. E"'H,-·cion<y
:=----.:--,dio.
7.·- .1 I BORM. FURN . AIR, woler, Ira,h
I & 2 bdrm. On· ';1e: mooogerneni. 5 10 wppIied, ebM k) eOlYpJI . 5.9·8342
S. Uni.... nity

;;~~'

Augus, 20, 199 1

Daily Egyptian

FuRN. STVDK>AFi'S. .,.,.jth 1orq.I;"ing IW NOIS MO Bllf HOME RENTALS.
orea. l4IpOf'Ote~ ilchen ond 'ullbath .
, Super nice mobile ho<'TleS b flll'\l . 2
a /c. foundry locililiel, Iree por\ing, ~ nQ/a & .. doublei ,Iii C'l'D il~ 10,
qu ie. , clo,. 10 camp ul . m91. on Ioir 1 mit-from SJ.V. a / c. ooIu,oI90'
premiwrs. lincoln Village Apls., S. 5)
lumoce. mrpaled, wei :roinloineci &

'57·7"41

or 516 S.

I

lAW

ENf ORC EMEN T

JOBS

S I7.542·$86.682/ )" Police, SfteriH.
Siale polrol, Correctioool office" coil
II) 805 962·8000 h t. " ·950 1.
GOV ERNMENT JOBS S 16 0 40 .
S59.230/1" f'-Iow Hi,ing . CoU lil BOS
962·8000 e.al. R·-·SOI 101 cu r, enl

lode,oIlil"

M=
' N""'''"
A:' :-:
HE"A
'"',,""H"C:::OU=N;";S:::
,,""O:;;"R'lo-,
Cti~ !. ln1e""enlion , por1 · time, weel. ni gJw

a nd we e ~end rolol io n. Requ ire!.

::a':;':Jrt~~:.~~:rnlc;'enI~
E

P

~~n;.~:~.~~J~YC~':;~·,

[_=S~!Ei::J1 ~.~~~i'~::~=~~~~

5<9-2.,• . "n';n9 Foil'

5:00p.m. Auguy 12, IWI. E.O .E.

M'lIOflO GUlL. EFAaENCY Cotloge
10, I , no peb.
depoJoiI S 165
plu. uh1iti. 687·3753 oh.... 6 p.m.

,.r....-.c••.

~ ERVER S . FUll sERviCE- ();l!l;-Pari
hrne. ~rience i, required. Mu y be

8AllfT & MOOERN DANCE clcum'":
Aduhtlchildren. lntro&ocf,..onced. Mo-

PO STER SALE . 8igg.sl a n d btu.1

~ecrion . ChooM from O"'er 1000
diH"1!!f'I1 i ~ . Roc~ , dd Moyen
fMonel, Doli . Von Gogh, Picono.
night shih. O\'Oi~e. Coil betweM 2·5 I M ORING AVAlABIf. Math, P~a , EKher, Molii!oe, w )"!lh, a nd hlmdre;cb
pm onlyl 68.·277.
Engr. & Tech. lDng lime experierQ. fT'Of"e li. McwMi Po~ers, 8eoIlm, Sporh.
Da r-c • • Can , Sce nic Lond !.cope.,
THE CARBOND.4.lf PARK Dl STRICl i!. Coil Bill 549·3427. Leove meuoge.
Music, S~; ng . PerlOnolilie, lEimlein,
Joma!. Dean , Ma rilyn .v.onroe: , ond
oth.n). Tro.... I. Humo r , Romance .
KORNER, a school·age child ca re 2058.
~· om.Ho4J~ or. 2:00 p .m.. 6 :00 "W"'R-;;"""N"':G:-.-;:EO"'I:TI""
;" N"'G:-.-;''''Y'''PI''"N'''G:-,
p m.Teocher appIicanb muu ha... e 6
Conrid.!ntial. I Make You Loo~ Good!
$6 eachl See u!. 01 Holl of Fome
~.f hovn or chikfhood r~led A!.k for Ron '57. 2058.
Squar., Srudenl Cenlel on .v.onday
2CARGAAAGE" enloneOfbothWde A~ . I~ · Friday Aug. 231h Between
high schoo: dip&oma a nd 2 yee", or full aI S25 potr moorh pet Joide. Auk> door 90.m.· 'ip.m.. T'>i!. scI. is toporuored by
Student Cent.... CrQ~ shop.
lime .JPWief'lc. ,.1aI.cI to a.chool-oge opener. 5.9·2092.
chilchn.T.ach.-otde appIicantl muu
ha.... high "hooI ~.Accepting
The D,E. Oassilled

=~ 0 ~'*:~~ :o::,:::'~~

I~ S~em, Done. shldio. 529·1599.

I

~cl:;:r~c~=~~~~it f:';~O;~ ~~~!~~~ R~~S~:

~l':t~,!;~;t~~y ~~I~J

d:i::::, ~~.~d..r~
app~cotion!.

until rilltid,AppIy 01 UFE

reaps results.

Communily CenI..,2500 SunHl.E.O .E.

C'D.AJ.E FURNISHED 2 bedroom duplu

~'"Try ItIK'

HCXJSEkEEPfR·8A8Y SITTER. Mer·
nooru. M·F, own lron¥JOrIoIion. 549·
6784.
5 pm .
ElfcrRICIAN, TO WIRE 0 n_ home.

opt, c~ to cc""",!. 01606 E PM.
Call 1·8"'3,'033.

Call 536-3311

on.

01.0 n •• d.d .lIp.rienc.d fi ni ,h

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

corpentew. 5 .. 9·3973.

Free ~&n ancy Testing
Confidential Assistsna:.

549-2794
215 W. Main

·I·...••. . . . . ···_··_···i
!

!

I

I

;

-:

:/

SCOllEG E MONEY . PRI VATE

Scho!ar,.hip!.IY~re:ei .... a ll'initnumof
Of" )'Our money refunded.

8 sourGa.,

America', finestl Since 1981. College
Schob-ship Localon, PO Boll I SS I ,
Joplin WO. 64802· lts1 . 1-800'879·
7AS5.

I
L_._._..............
Milch,

:

II_Blbbl?!

FREE
MONEY FOR
COLLEGE
STUDENT PARK 01 230 Ham.TlOn 2

bdrm. ...fIt)' nic., fum. peb Mg. linl. k»!.I
d.pot.il 5A9·8238 Of 457·6193
1 AND 2 WRM. FURN carpel. OIC.
yard!., ole nolurol gm. lem.e. deposil.
mpelI529·1 9.1

[ :':}fH;;;:::l

Scholarship information
for students who need

CALL
ANYTIME

2~. TRAllBI: . A¥Oi1. Aug.3 1. ole,

port fum., waW/trosh incl. ~ for '3.
Call 529·3273 • • 57·8511 , 'S7·n20.

CARBONDALE NICE 2 bdrm , APARTMENT SUBLETT GRAD. Student
lumiJ.d, oIc, Iocoled in qu iet por\I; , profeu;ono/, only ,2 bdrm, CIoM k>
coli 529·2432 or 68'·2663.
SUPER NICE 14X60, 2bdrm, I 1/2 :l:~~~~~~6~eo, CMJiIcmle im·

both, wper inw iolion, furnished, cflnlrol
oir, no peb.."i49·Q..!91

1-800-937-1797
0

THE ACHIEVE PROGRAM ;, currenrly
12X60 TltAJI"'fR'""".-,,-:....
:-;_- . 7N..1
:-O, Io~ ing W icCJIiO!'U IOf read .." nole
Ioker!., & Mon for lei 500en'ltiter. You
in,ulated, plrliollr furnilhed, olc,
fenced in dog run, wrage shed, $3700
abo. CoD 98!;.38'5 '-o.oe me~ .
Wing c. Col 453·61 50
12 WlDf 2 SORM, Ale, furnished, in
good condilian, dean, near SlU com· '~ _
_
... ...

;:~~; c:heF~I~Ji~u~Y~:n,er.

MOIllE HOMES FOR , .... " 10.

..r.

J

for rent

.. l----- quiet
- ExtJa Nice

anywIwotS'2512Sd.-"' '';'' ''''I'"'' 1 :

MOIIU*
:tHO/l\(\

1.::" I

~,.......

·

:::!l

I
I

rn

o

Noon-9p~

Add acmc. ....rittytb&lwi1l maU your
claaifed l im..s.wxt CNl ~ the rat!

("')

-r.cw, EvJtIMa • DOW otrcriD&
Borel...

~

CA BONDALE

Cal\lor<lala Moo .. Ho"",,s
Homes fro," $159 · ~9 "'"
lois AvaI~"e SlarIng.1 SIlO 1m

549-3000

~undrom.l I"·~U
~

- CII) Waler 6 Sewer
• Trash PICk-tiP
, Lawn Service

-

~

~

:::!l
rn

MOBILE HOMES
•• CabieVISOn

~

~

_.

Highway 51 North

("')

(I)

•

.

C_ISo...e$$S1549.38.so

CLASSIFIED ~LASSIFIED

Mobile Home!> •

on 2 year c?",rocl. Trode r.awmci,le
_ Exrn. large lor wi prtvatc
renl, foreqully. 1pay lot rent and taJtm \ .
counny setttng
a natural lor Yudenl. Inquire ~ ~I
lb.60, 2 bedroom
WolkKe .3 Ro"anne Cour1 Sou/h 51
_ AC. fumlshed
..:.
Hwy
..!.:.•..:.
.57
"-.7_99..:5:.:.._ _ __ _ . -Cable

:
UNBELIEVABLE LOWEST PRICES

Daily Egyptian

Take a
New Look!

2 BORM TRA,(f;;:"C;; ,"C
, "'
'',''",n:-,""
a,T:"-:":-;.
,,:::-,,

. '

536 .. 3311

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

"'-l

wet.. & IraJ, indofall Sl60/ mo.,
Call 529·1539 .

"'" on E. Pan.. 529·5505

You'll never believe how many good buys
are packed into this one small space!

o

I

("')
~

>

(I)

~

:::!l
rn

CLASSIFIED

ED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

o

i
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Comics
D-dily Ell)ptian

Southern Illinois Univ.rsity at Carb ~

/

Coonesbury

SINGLE SUCES

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Pater Kohlsaal

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watte rson

PARTY!
TIL YOU CAN'T
SPIN YOUR WHEELS

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

ANYMORE!

THEN CALL US & WE'LL
SPIN OURS RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO
VA'"~

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Sternecky

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
lOvefenafgf!

6ltgnloev.ce
tOClllY
, . SIOClo. pn!lse

ISCIU)o(I
16,t,ssertasl.C:
17 Astorush

til Be In omen 01
19E.efloOfl

20Alnen,al'l
5Iat(!s~ n

22 C!\allly f'~ef"l
2'.1 SellE!
25 - GoI'IOI
26 GI~" WItness
29 ActreuPau!a
3JSm.llf!st
amounT
J.I BangOI' ssta!e
3SOIOCIr
36M;!~esltatner

37 F.rmsttUCTufflS
38 Flel

J9 inaulle
40'" tne lutUfl!

4J2' 1.'aoe
T'Dellnan,mal
.....nole
~J

ag.,"

P .. ,

1O~ lngly

45 Ova
46

V,~1. 1

01 !;Ol'lg

4 101'eJo.5@a

oen.nsuf.

SOChor.'
COI'T'PC)Snoens

DOWN

1 E.u~ cnore
2 OccU1 In 11'18

m.""

5 PrePllea 11'1

38 Steep ' $I(St!O
gun~

aO ' ilr\Ce

6Tag

7 Hec aroanel
II Up-tOodate

9Cntldten

5S~I~

11 Eaflflr
t2Cr.eei.
13Cn.-c.1'I1
2TlanlleO
23 BI compose!
25Aooe~ mal'l
26 Cl'1uren are.
27 Peste!

.""

34 Tlf'lytrlll'lgs

3 7 Gully, eed

IO ConTft~ ' r'I(fI

59 Sectlment.ry
mateu.1
60 BrlJllanee
61 footoal pla~
62 Bunerll'lf!
63 Seasoos

3ITIITlS",111

32 rount.,nlteaIS

JA:ITmO'1Io
' SOo~

5: 0"'E!II(on1
57 SeI'l5elfl'SS
SBMonogram pa.,

29 Lost COlOr
30CISlIe

2B~I!~rs

40T n,u:e'sltCtoon
41 500.al
g,,"eFl"g~

43 EmlCes
;S;SfOOCltorlla'nf!!
~6

Poem "'S,on

47Go1Ts
4S rrO!; QeI'IYS

49 F-lowel
50 Nat K""9 510lgrellthe t pnt
52 Meo sChOOl
.sllJCly

53 Bnoge eel";!t!>
S6lubrlUnl

..• . ."
."
."
."
.
H
.".-."•••
.M
..
.
.. ."
...
.

.,

ltO

II

))

"

~

"I

.
-".."• ."."• .

,

, ,

"

"

H"
••

"

"

"»

tul-

.~

1;;-1-

"
"
I"

r'

.. ..

,

"

,

"

"

"

",

"

roday's puzzlo answers are on page 18.
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McDowell suspension
upheld by AL president
CHI CAGO

( UPI )

American Leag ue President

incident "
The right-bander appealed the

Bobby Brown upheld a three-

decision at a hear ing with

game sus pension Mo nday

Brown in New YOIt on Friday.
Whiten already has served his
suspensioo.
McDowell's s us pension
begins 00 Tuesday.
" It's one of those where you
appeal to the same g uy wh o

handed down against Chicago
White Sox pitc her Jack
McDowell for throwing behind
a bauer and instigating a brawl.
Mc Dowell was s uspe nde d
and f1l1ed S 1.000 for his part in a
May 19 altercation with Mark

Whiten. Ihen of (he Toronto
Blue Jays. McDowell threw a
pi lch behi nd Whilen and .he
o utfielder charged the mound ,
landing a roundhouse right inlO

the pilCher's eye.
" I don ' t really have much
reaction other than I' ve had all
along," McDowell said before
the White Sox hosted the TIgers
Monday night. "I don ' t think
it 's just, an d I do n ' t think it
follows any of the precedents
that were set before or after the

han ded ou t the suspension ,
yo u're rea ll y nO I goi ng to
change his mind," McDowell
said. " I just wanted 10 see what
he had 10 offer.
" Every argume nt we had
made complete sense. This is
the o nl y thing in th e w hol e
situatioo that docsn't When you
have 10 make a guy change his
mind, he has to have a real solid
rea son to cha nge w ha t he
decided beforehand. It's too
~::."of a hassle 10 change .his

r - - -191- iilcT. - - - -,

RUNNERS,
from Page 20- I

~~::~:'to:irs~ r~~;d~ I

~ GDC S -=__ I
diA
ODr• •t rlAAa I
~ND

National Merit Scholar.
Other vete rans from the 1990

-

captain. He placed second in the

OPENING SPECIAL

I
LARGE 2 Item Plus 2 Free Pepsi's
I
I
ONLY $7.95
I
r~~i=~~hSo~~d":: Free Delivery
549-7811
L
..J
~ U?,vers,ty ID 1990 WIth a
tune of 25.46.
Cornell also s~id Stuart. has

team include seniors Mike Danner,
Vaughan Harry, and Nick Schwanz,

junior Bernard Henry, and
sophomore John Taylor.
Nr w runners include Bob Foster,
Todd Schmidt, Bennie Manioo, and
Rob Caner.
Th e SlUC te am los t Scott
Jo nsson, Mike Kershaw, Ge rallt
Owen, Edwin Taylor and graduate
assistant Billy Darling.
The frrst meet is against Kansas
Univo.r.;ity Sept. 7 in Carbondale.
Cornell said he expects this 10 be
a hard maJCh, because KU finished
16th in the nation in 1990, and
almost the entire team is rewming.
Dlinois Swe was picked by the
coaches to finish first in the

-

-

Not valid with Other Specials
-

-

-

WINE SAlE
All IMFDRlH) WINES

10% OfF

coofaence.

SPIKERS,
from Page 20senior de fensiv e specialist Kim
Schaal, senior defensive specialist
Jen,lifer Reschlein and scphomore
hitter Jodi Rae Miller.
Tc p newcomers include freshIflcn setter Kim C assady and
middle hitter Deborah Heyne and
j unior middle hitter Monica Hill.
Simpson soid the team has strong
unity and gives the game its all, and
that is what makes a winner.
"Our ultimate goal is 10 win and
host the conference tournament,"
Simpson said. " But we can' t look
too far ahcad, we must focus o n
one game ~'. a time.
"Evcryon;:: must worK together

PASS THE BUCK!

Super Sale Room Upstairs
yarn, knitting needles, cross stitch
charts and frames on sale!
MONDAY - SATURDAY, 9 to 5 .819 W. Main
Comer of Main & Oakland .Carbondale, tllinois 529-4777

Entrances on both Main and Oaklaod Street_

\ 'in:1S:1 one pcr.;onr":====================~

rnr II to
t::umOI
do if alone.(cam;
I ulink WC, as a
hzJ\'c Ul<Jl qu.:ll il)'. ,.
Ul ucn also th inks Ihe t(l.1m has

f~·all1.

jl1.3

" WI' won:: \1,,'('11 logcther," Olden
. :iid. ~' But as an individual , 1 want
I. , ill ali I can lO help SlUe win lhe
last G31cway Conference."
'Ille Saluki begin with a trip to
Ow idaho Invitational Aug. 30-31.

LOCKE,
from Page 20-

SPLASH into The most exciting and personally
rewarding experience Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale has to offer new
students_

,:,1 1(' is back La where her heart is.
"1 think she is doing a great job,"
" d junior middl e hi tt er D ana
O!cton. "What I like most about her

FALL RUSH 1991

her winning all.iLude for the game
,J ld l!'JW mu..:h she cares for us."

Senior hiller Lori Simpson said
everyone was at firs t fi lled with
ar " icty about having a new coach,
but , ,,"lW everyone has adjusted.
"She has great philosophies that
afe all her own," Simpson said.
" She was coached by others, but
sh~ h:lS many of her own ideas."
Lv;:kc is SlUe's No. 2 all-time
k.lllicader (1,147), and she still holds
five school reco rds, including a
oareer ",ark fo r "uack percentage
(.320).
" I was fort unatc du ri ng m y
playing days to experience all the
good things that come WIth bemg
successful ," Locke said. " I want my
players 10 know that feeling. I want
them 10 understand the imponancc
of worlcing hard 10 achieve."

to a friend. He can redeem the receipt for $1 off his
WASH AND WAX ($2805) . That friend can give his
receipt to a friend for $1 off (27"') And SCI on and so
on ... down to 24""
22OS.

Earn

*

&
Quit Smoking

it)'.

1<:

Buy a WASH AND WAX for '29'" and give the receipt

Register today at the Center of Student Development
453-5714

(~)

The.:wal ~. 1Im8& and locaIions oI8'¥EInIS dlmng Ina Rush
procesSwilbeexplaJnedatterll.;cl8fing.
k1ter1fa.miy CouncI1 is a registered 5tucSem or;anlzalion 01 SIUC.
Regiltr&1bn ihaII not be oonwued _ lPPfOYal. enc:knemenl Of'
spomotSh~ ~ sue 01 the Itl.idem organizations' otbIicaliorw.
at:'IMlIes. puIpOMS. actions Of' padions.
SNJC ts an Equal EclIcIIbn and ~.<I)'m;m! in1tittJ'lion

:
·IPi. ' .
. I:._.' ""'

Student Programming Council
andWCIL-FM
Present

- c" , -

With Special Guests

Ned's Atomic Dustbin

Thursday, September 19
Shryock Auditorium -

slue

Doors open at 7:00 p.m. - SlIow starts at 8:00 p.m.
$12 for slue students· $14 Gener'll Public
Ticket sales begin August 23; 1991
(Na cameras ex (ecotding dothces will be allowed;n Shryock Auditorium.
Thete is a limir of 10 srudanr ~'dcelS per slue ID. CASH ONLY.)

Tic~et Outlets include:
Siudent Cenler Centra l Tickets OHice (2nd FI. Si udeni Center)
Oisco unt Den (on the slrip in Carbondale) AMEXNISA/MC .""plOd
Dis c J o ckey (University Mall, Carbondale)
Tracks ( Univers ily Mall, Carbo ndale)

LAsr CHANCE AT SlUC!

Smoking Cessation Program is Ending
Enrollment closes Mip-September 1991
C all 453-3561 or 453-3573

Mon. - Fri.
1-4 p.m.
-if qUOllifics and completes program

Auditions!
Wednesday & Thursday, August 21 & 22 at 7 p.m_
McLeod Theater, Communications Bldg., SlUC
We are holding audhions for Grease to be performed
(October 4 & 5, 11 -13), MirroriMimJr to' be performed
(November 22 & 23, December 6-8), and Pinocchio to be
performed (February 28 & 29, March 6-8) in addhion to
touring throughout the Spring as well as various S1udent
productions.
P lease prepare a 1 minute monologue eh her serious or
comic. Those interested in the musical should prepare 16
bars ot a song from the musical thea're repertoire . Bring
o wn music , and ~l11ranisl will be pro id !'d

.
~III!~1~"'i~'C!'
~I' ~.L~,~r<~1
9 . M.
OUTHERt~

: _.
ILUNOI UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE
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GATEWAY, from Page 201----- Jackson to receive
Amoog \bose returning an: aII-

conference

linemen

Tim

McDuffy and MIll IniIL 1ravis
EzanI, Ibc Bears lOp receiver in
1990,.too wiD RIIInL
IIraacb says his ICml'S borne

scbedule will work to its
~

-We play D1ioois State and
UN! _ bome,- be Slid '"Jb play
Ibc IIlp _
in lbcamCaaICC II
b _ will be a definite
~ Ilbink we'D be ....
1IIIIe_1bc
IIlp _ _ 's CIId.DopdI and aperieIIce ale Ibc
. - - . of tK ~-ranked

ui;;".i.s.- RecIIinIL sWeen

of die 31 relIIIIliq leUennen

--"',e&
'DIe dr:feaIe

wiD line playas
w~ CIOIIed tbe loo-tackle
.......... ye.wilblbc.-..<X
-...:ms WibIt Brown, 'Ibm
NewbI:ay and IDle 1bny Jones'DIe o4eme wiD be IUD by one
of two caJldjclates for tbe

qanerbact position_ Adrian
WiIIIJn -.I Gccqe IImwn e8Cb
. . . . . . . . . _inn:liof<X
...... _BriID CbaIIey_
ne other Panthers of tbe
o-y Confermc:e, Eastern
DIinois, IIope ID ~ beIIiDd a
1990 season duo.! was riddled
wilbinjmy_

Returning to the Panther
backfield is second team allcoofermc.> tailback Jamie Jooes_
Jones was llIIlked fifth nationIIly
averaging 146. 1 all-purpose
yanls a game. He finished the
season second in the Gateway
Conference with 1,055 yards
rushing.
Jones is one of 11 staners
returning to an experienced
I'InIbez squad Also ICIuming is
Brad Fichtel, a 263-pound
second team all-conference
oIJensive lineman.
The Indiana State Sycamores
will be led by two preseason
amdidates for the Walter PayIon
AWMd
Senior Tailback Derrick
Fnmldin broke confetence and
scbool single-season rushing
ftlClOIds in 1990 nd::ing up 1,301
yWs 00 the ground.
Charles Swann, a senior kick
reIIImCr and wide receiver, led
Ibc JIllion in kickoff IeIUmS last

--

T be Sycamores biggesl
queslion marks surround the
qunJback posiIioo. Staller John
Sies gradI.-t and backup Andy
SIqlben90n tnnsfcned ID IIIDIher
school
Qucstioo marks also surround

the quanerback position al
Wesll:m lUioois. Second year
coacb Randy Ball says he
expoas sop.omare Willie Davis
or jmior ooIlege tnnsfer Dmny
Simmons ID .... the job.
Ten starters will return 10 a
~ - . . thai is picb:d
ID finish in. lie for ... place.
Although SIU is picked to
fini.b last, Smith remains
opIinIisIic ..... l b c - .
WidlIbc _
<X ~...qaarterbacks and a strODg
oIreIIIi1Ie - . SmiIb his ___
forbis ...........
SeIlior Bria Dowaey, who
...... for 1.9611 yWs ... ye.,
wit be Ibc SIWis a.tiII ....
caller. Jaaior Scott Gabben
passed for more than 2,000
yMds ill II &-.:s daring the
19118 -.I 1919 . . . . . - ' wiD
wort oIf Ibc bcucb.
Aacboriag Ibc offensive line
will be . . - - .o<oIIfaaIce
.,.... Malt n.cis.11-=iI belli
Ibc Uai-aty <X D!inois' AIIAmmcaa _
gaud Moe
G.daer ID o.Iy ro. ta:IdeI in
tbcir
~ -1oItiIII bwmilD"
eacitiq _ , - S.itb said..
~'re IIJiI'e to be a lot <X fan ID

meetiIIc"',e&

.....-

rehab aSSignment

CHICAGO (UPI) Bo
Jacbon, rehabbing with the
Chioa&o While s... all season from
a hip injury, is ready 10 play, the
-..1IIIIIOIDled Monday nighL
uWe ..,ill announce on
Wednesday wben and where Bo
will be sent for his rehabilitation
1ISSignmen1," White Sox General
Manager Ron Schueler said in a
_ I , shortly after Jackson
a.derwent
bis
monthly
............ _Comistcy Part:.
-Ow initial goal._ 10 get Bo
bKII: 10 the first phase of playing
Ibis _ , - J.:bon's ortbopedic
~ Dr. James AIIdrews said.
-We wiD meet thai goal very soon
wilen Bo IqJOI1S ID pIay.All major-league teams are
aUowed 10 expnl their rosters in
September, and the White Sox
have said all along that Jackson
might be -=tivaIaI then.
He his been taking live lIItting
pnaice for Ibc last few weeks.
"I'm looting forward 10 being
Slidin
_playing
_ field. .. Jason
back onlbc

He has not competed in a

~

situation since last season and since'" injuring his hip while playing
football for the Los Angel •.s
Raiders.

"Bo 's physical went well, "
Schueler said, " and it has t.een
determined that he is ready to
play."

"We've been very happy with
Bo's ~ and we're optimistic
he will do well wherever he is
assigned," Boscardin said.

Prior
to
the
formal
annnuncement, Manager Jeff
Torborg had hinted at Jackson '5
imminent reII!I1l.
"I just ta1ked with Schu today,
and we have a pretty good idea
wbaI we want 10 do," TOIborg Slid
<X the SepIember call-ups.
Asked about Jackson's status,
TOIborg said: "I think "",'re right
there now. We're close.
"It loots like be's ready ID go.
This should be Ibout Ibc time....
Torborg said J acbon would
have 10 rehab for a wbile in the
minors and not just be actiVIIed for
duty _ the major-league level
"He '5 gOlIO go and get some
wort." he said.

Jackson was examined by
Aodrews, of Birmingham, Ala.,
- ' !be White s... medical SIaff,
led by Dr. James IIosawdin.

BOOKSTORE
Back-To-School Specials
710 South Illinois Ave. • 549-7304

Drafting Lamp

Drafting

$7.99

Chair

Drafting Table
- -Suggested Retail
FREEBOARD
COVERWl'lH
PURCHASE OF

"'SIERRA" TABLE

710 Book Store
Price

~

710 Book Store
Price
$7999

$8500
Pr81)aCkaged kits for many
art and drafting classes

HP-28S $166.95

7 P S t Hewlett-Packam Calculators

t-~-_-DlIt~!-p~~~~~-Aca~!!!le;.,,!lj~UOR~4::!!:.t_5-1e~l_
One
- -~
..,.--

Expanded Marker and Pencil colon
StOp and v.xou•re Read y f or
.",. ) J

Jd

....
...

....

..... _~ . . . '
. .....,
...... -

~

Classes
,..

""'-__

~

DletI._.

12 Month Calender

Hewlett-Packard features a

fUll Hne of business and
technical c alculalors for
students. Pick out the one

~ ~ for you. Come in

-,
. , . . . .._
-....

ACADEMIC PLANNERS

rJ3I HEWLETT
ILTJIII PACKARD

With 18
frequently
called

SID numbers
listed at the top_

54.

TDK
SA-90's
'I."
Super high
resolution
for all your
music needs.

...""'..

99
~----------~--~--~~~~~4

,..,......,

H ooks

•-....;....."'do• .s"1111/;&$
e..·"ds

I

At Venture. we want to help you
continue your fECVC1ing efforts.
Thars why we feature quality
products from Rubbemwlid IiIIe
tnISh co ItaIr letS end recycling bins.
Discover our "Color It G/gen"
symbol- Irs our way of expressing
concern for the air. land. water and
life. We apply this symbol to items we
mav be safer for the ef'Vironment.

8.99

RUBBERMAID ROUGHNECK 32
GALLON ROUND TRASH CAN
With tight fitting lid. Model 2894 .

8.99

RUBBERMAID ROUGHNECK 30
GALLON RECTANGULAR TRASH
CAN With tight fitting lid . Model 29 79.

9.99

RUBBERMAID 32 GALLON 8RUISER
TRASH CAN ON WHEELS Tight fitting
lid . durable wheels. Model 1333.

19.99

RU88ERMAID 45 GALLON HEAVYDU1Y TRASH CAN Locking dc.me iid.
heavy-duty wheels. Modell :145.
~ '.

9 99

A. 13 GALLON HOODED OR
•
B. 13 GALLON STEP-ON reg . 15.99 each
SAVE ON RUBBERMAID WASTEBASKETS
C. Dual-acllon wastebasket reg . 9.99 sale 6.99
D. 8 gallon droptop reg . U ,3 sale 5.99
E. 8 gallon step-on wastebasket reg . 11 .99 sale 7.99
4 po

~

__

8 99

--,...

1.99~VE~

EACH PIECE
•
SAV1: S3 Reg. 9.99
RU88ERMAID SNAP & CYCLE CONTAINERS

RU88ERMAID STACK 'N CYCLE CONTAINERS

Create your own indoor recycting center with these
covered trash containers. Two or more conveniently
snap together. Available in almond or state.

These containers are partially made from recycled
plastics! Stack two or more together for a :ecyclino
center. Fits easily into cars. Model 1248. Two sho';;n.

Save BIG!

Incredible ,aloes
UD 10 50~ ani
E

Siore your
~
preCIOus cargo \

In alola trom
Rubbarmaidl

1.88

. A. ONE GALLON TOTE WITH LID
Sage or slate .

S . THREE GAllON TOTE

WITH UD Slate. Sale 2.88
C. 10 GALLON TOTE
WITH UD Slate. sale 5.88

D. , .. GAU.DN TOTE

WITH UD Slate. sale 6.88
E. " GALLON TOTE WITH UD

Sege or slate s.Ie 7."

Win BIG!
I

-

PIli Pliller'l
.... 1 .....

,-1.88

7.88

A. CLEAR SHOE STORAGE
RUSBERWJD CLEAR STORAGE TOTE WITH UDS

B. SIM" .... 3..
C. Medium .... 5.81
O. Large .... 6.18

E. Uncler-bed .... 12.18
F. Ex-large .... '.18
Colors V8IY by store.

YOUR CHOICE
A. RU88ERMAlD fX7RA.
LARGE lATCH SOX OR
S. '81/2 Or. SNAP SOX

. __ In a variety of colors.

SAVE WITH STYLE

3.88

WXIR CHOICE
C. RU88ERMAlD LARGE
lATCH SOX OR

D. 6 Or. SNAP SOX
In a variety of colors.

1.8 million prizes & disc:ounls. including
a 1991 Fold Aerostar mini van. courtesy
01 Rubbermaid! Get a game card f!'oJeIy
time you shop through August 3151While supplies last!

-"\

1

210r S7

YOUR CHOICE Reg . 4.99·6.99 each
Choose from souare laund)' oasket.
plastic or small \'.'Ire dish drainer.
side or regular oralner tray or 2·t er
cutlery tray. In a artety of colors

50% 011

SALE S4¢-S.49
Reg . 1.09-10.99
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF RUBBERMAID SERVIN' SAVERS
FOOD STORAGE CONTAINERS Choose from our ... 'd~ 5elect l?n~.
of bowls, rectangles and pitchers in many Sizes. all \'. tn lids G t!
for storing and freezing. Dishwasher safe. Colors vary b size

r

,.- .

\ '

2 for 85

_~

...,

r

r

,.

,.

--=----.-1r

r

,. ,. ,. ,.

RUBBERMAID KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
Rubbermald has everything you ~~ed to keep your
kl chen running smoothly! Choo~e from large Sink mat, large
cutlery tray, small cutlery ray, sink divider, 3 4 bush el laundry
basket or dlSll pan. Available In a variety a colors.
Reg. 2.99·4 49 each Save his wee a: Ve" ture!

! po

~renlure

I

1 88

YOUR CHO /f;E
•
SAVE 37% Reg. 2.99
3-YArW CON-TACT PAPER
OR DECORATIVE TRIMS
2, 4 1/2 or 6" trt ms. ·8-yard
Con-tact paper 6.99 sale 4.88

5.88

J

\

.

, --~

SAVE OVER S3
Reg. 8.99
RUBBERMA :D STEP STOOL
Perlect for any spot where you
need a leg Up l ·2-tier step
stool reg 16.99 sale 9.88

o

2 99

A. 11 ,4 BUSHEL
•
RECTANGULAR
RUBBERMAID LAUNDRY BASKETS
Baskets In vhite, pink, almond, sla e
and sage, Hampers In siate or almond
e, Large Catch 'n Carry 4,99 sale 9,99
C, Small Catch 'n Carry 12,99 sa le 7,99
D, Round hamper (Slate only) 15.99 sal e 9.99

.

~--- ~",
~
4
C

24.88

UBBERMAID FOOTLOCKERS- A BACK-TO -SCHO OL MUST!
"erfect for storing sports equipment, clothes or anything for school!
=eatures side tote handles, durable snap locks and hinges. 12 1/2Hx
-7Wx32"L. In aqua/purple or slate blue. In our back-to-school shnr.
1

25%

off I
I

RUBBERMAID BATHROOM
COORDINATES
SALE 1.19-5.76 Reo .59-7. 69
The perfect deccr<lfive accen s
that add color and function a anyl
bathroom decor. ':hoose from
soap dish, cup dispenser. bowl
- brush set. wastebaskets and
many other Items. In white,
, "Imond, mauve, slate or saga .

~•
0%off

SALE 2.99-4.99
Reg. 5.99-9.99
LL RUBBERMAID MOPS AND
ROOMS Angle broom, ar:J!e
L.onge, wet mop, cellulose r10P,
lorn broom, roller mop.

5 99

A. 3 QUART
•
8eg. 6.99
RUBBERMAID PERSONAL
COOLERS Great for work or play!
H. 5 qt. 7.99 sale 6.99 C. 6 qt.
with re-freeZf! 9.99 sale 7 .~1

L _______________________________________________

~=_

___ _

~¥efJfUre 3 00

Take home your p lush
cuddly Pointer '· for juS! 5.99

I

19

. ~.
\

101 baCkNCIls...
a back-lo-schoOI
slud, In sllings

C

EACH
STUART HALL 70-PAGE
10 1/2X8" THEMEBOOK
Wide or college ruled . Umit 10.

9.e

YOUR CHOICE
YELLOW OR FANCY NO.2
PENCLS 24 CI Enoug1 meci..m

10.97

lead pencils to last the year!

ADI BACKPACKS AND
ROLLBAGSWrthsturdy
reinforced bottoms and
metal zippers. Choose from
washed denim or print bags
and packs. In our back-toschool shop.

2 ... 88e~

SAERS40l. GWEORGWE
STICK Washable school glue
or regular. Umit 6.

19C

YOUR CHOICE
'IC PENS 10 COUNT Go back to
:t1OOI with Bic's famous round stick

'I~

,......

...

....

OFFICE PARTNfRSS 14' 2-DRAWER FILE CABINET
Choose white, almond or black cabinets . • Stuart
Hall file folders 21 cl or 15 ct. with frame. 8.99 5.88

"ure

m! Blue or black medium points.
•

19.88

5 .... ·2

YOUR CHOICE
FASHION PORTFOUOS Take Garfield, Mickey

•

YOUR CHOICE
Reg. 3 .99

aASSACrlDOllRCJGWZJM

and more of your favorite characters to school this Message board, mirror or new
year. Or choose NFL or Graphic Traffic styles.
maiIlox. .()rpIIa pouch 4JI9

M prices are effective Sunday, August 18th through Saturday.

~ems

2 II

Augusl24th. All
in this circular are on sale. except items that are
priced low every day. If a Venture store regularly sells an ~em for
less than the ad price shown. you will receive the lower price at that
store. We reserve the right to hm ~ quantities.

m4

~~

~~

We proudly accept VISa. MasterCard. Discover
and American Express cards at all Venture stores.
Famous-Barr charge available in 51. Louis area.

@

Eactt ........... c:iraAlwis
rac:ydabIe. By IIaing the
respcr-.y 01 nqding.
we CIW1 II maIce a
wortd 01 diIIerence.

Our lowesl
price ollhe
season...

iust in time lor
back to school! I

6.9&

EACH PIECE
SAVE 30%-37"10 ON GIRLS' 4-14
KNIT TOPS AND PANTS Solids,
prints, florals and paisleys for girls'
4-6x by A La Mode. For girls' 7-14 ,
there's tops and pants in
solids, florals and
paisleys by Hot Gossip.
All in poly/ colton.
Reg. 9.99 & 10.99

8 99

SAVE S3&S4
•
Reg. 11 .99 & 12.99
CHARACTER BACKPACKS FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS ·Poys' Ninja Turtle
Sideloader backpack :4.99 sale 10.99
In our boys' & girls' accessory depts.

SAVE WITH STYLE

~ renlure

FLEECE
Playtime fun
in these
featuring all
favorites, like
Uttle Mermaid
Mickey and Minnie
Mouse, just to
mention a few! In
poly/cotton fleece.
· Toddlers' 2·4T
reg. 15.99
sale 11.99

-Infants' 12·24

SAVES39

99

mos. reg. 13.99

58le9.99

Reg. 12.99
•
DISNE'f® ATHLETIC
SHOES Mickey or
Minnie Mouse or UttIe
Mermaid. Sizes 5 ·10.
- Socktop slippers
reg . 6 .99 sale 4 .99

29.99

2

25% off ~:~.24

OUR ENTIRE STOCK , _
OF PLAYSKOOL
-:=--...,1
SUNDRIES What a great
selection! Reg . 7ge·6.99
2

~rentrI'e

S4

3 •PR.
PKGS.
AFTER $2
MAIL-IN REBA1£,
SALE 2/$6
GIRLS'
CHARACTER
PANTIES Sizes 2-8.
,
Reg. 3.99 pkg.
Hanes'1J and Fruit of the
Loom«l rebates apply.
Rebate limit $10.

BOYS' 4-7
SAVE 54 Reg . 16.99

14.99

BOYS' 8-14
SAVE $5 Reg . 19.99
BOYS' CHARACTER
FLEECE SETS
Pull-over crew top with
matching bottoms.

42.99

NEW! TEENAGE
MUTANT NINJA TURTLE
TECHNODROME -Action

figures sale 3/$10

Reg. 9.99

8.99

2-PC. TEENAGE
MUTANT NINJA
TURTLE SNACK PACK
Made of repellant nylon.
With lunch kit that packs
inside and padded shoulder
straps. In our sporting goods dept.

2

(

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLE ANIMATED MOVIES ON VHS
FROM F.H.E. Many titles! Reg . 13.45-13.99

S7

3-PR.
PKGS
AFTER $2 MAlLIN REBATE,
SALE 2/$9
BOYS' UCENSED
CHARACTER
UNDERWEAR
Made in USA.
Rebate limit $5.

11 99
•
SAVE 54

BOYS' 4-7 CHARACTER SWEATERS
The Turties, Super Mario and more.
Reg. 15.99 -Boys' 8-1 4 19.99 14.99

I~

.

.. . . , y
.,

/

3

Score an A+ for fashion in denim overalls!

13.99 ~~~L~b~~X 14.99 ~:~L~}:,~4

SAVE S5 ON GIRLS 4~14 DENIM OVERALLS WITH LACE
\...~

•

,-'"

•

'0

1'.

. . . 400 ..

<:'1, O?S
•

CO'i'C'1

~

s· (. ,..

r CD:I ('1') L

;.... 1 .. • r' .e'G :. or a, r.' "1.r- '11 : '
-.; ' ~
(:;";:;'
~r1 ... r. :"liJl::''' .. c' I''''' \ Aa ')r'

r. uS':'

~

13• 99 Reg. 18.99

GIRLS' 4-6X

14 99
•

9 99
7 99
•

GIRLS' 7-14
heg. 19.99

GIRLS' 4-14 ONE- OR TWO·PIECE KNIT
SETS Don1 head back to class be~ore you
see thiS cute collection of pOly cal1an knit
sets . • Toddlers' 2-4T reg. 15 99 sale 11.99

PANTS
Reg 1299

SKIRTS
•
Rea 999
HOT GOSS/P- GIRLS' 7-141 00·.
COTTON CORD UROY SEPARATES
• A La Made girls' 4-6x skirts 8.99 6.99
• A La Mode girls' 4-6x pants 11 99 8.99

12 99
13 99
•
•

GIRLS' 4·6X GIRLS 4-1 4 SCROMPERS WITH LACE
Reg . 16.99
TRIM Youre sure to score high marks ,n
GIRLS' 7-14 these fun scrompers or. bright florals, all w,th
a button front. Comfortable polylcol1an
Reg 18.99

Save on aCid-waShed denim jeans & jumpers.
SAVE 34° .
GIRLS .:1-6X

SAVE 32° ,
GIRLS 7-l4
100 ~0 COTTON
ACID-WASHED
DENIM JEANS ,; . ~

10 S c' c'eal 'eatur"'s
II •. e tlaral and ,ace
trirlS bo") beltloCOl>
'lean s!'".aoed poc-ets
and paperoag wa,SIS
In Olue den'lT'
Reg il99
and i5.99

Wardrobe basics she's gollO have!
2lor7-14S10~:~h 599 7• 99
Reg 9.99
9 99
7-14
SAVE 20%

GIRLS'
TURTLENECKS
Solids, pnms Poly/cotton -Girls'
4-6x 4 99 ea 2/S8 - Infanls',
loddl ers' 2-4T 3 99 ea 2 'S6

GIRLS'

SHAKER SWEATERS

Choose from v-neCk or moch
neck sty les. With an oversized fit
- Girls' 4-6x reg 8 99 sale 6.99

11 99

SAVE S4
SAVE S4
•
GIRLS' 4·6X
•
GIRLS' 7· 14
GIRLS' ACID· WASHED DENIM JUMPERS Heres the

Jumper shell love to ear again and again' Choose
from man styles \'Jilh multi· but on tronts. rose tes .
embroidered fronts and belts Reg '3 99 and 15 99

Every MTD

cargo panl
is on sale!
9.9
10 99
14 99
FLEECE
SAVE 53

•

cANVAS
SAVE 54

DENIM
•
SAVE S5
MTO INTERNATIONAL BOYS'
8-18 PANTS Choose from
three great styles al hree
equally grea Prlces Fleece
cargos With pocke s' In royal.
ash 0' blac~ Canvas cargos
·.-.. th leg pocke 5 and patches
n nak charcoal olue or
oilve greer] Derum cargos With
mU'I.pocKct detailing In blue
or black aCid-washed demm.
'lea -299·1999
-Boys 4-7 ffeece pants
reo 1099 sale 7.99
-Boys 4-7 canvas carg os
re" ';' 99 sale 9.99
'Boys 4 -7 denim cargos
'eo '699 sale 12. 99

"Best dressed"
in MID :mil
or woven tops

A. MTO INTERNATIONAL
BOYS' 4-18 WOVEN
SHIRTS All With button
fronts and palches or
screens. In cotton or
cotton blend.

S8 011

SALE 24. 99-31. 99
Reg. 32.99-39.99
MTO INTERNATIONAL
BOYS' 4-18 BOMBER STYLE
JACKE1 SA ternflc seleclion
In demm . nylon or poplin.

I

B. MTO INTERNATIONAL
BOYS' 4-18 BANDED
BOTTOM KNIT TOPS
Fleece or mixed media
styles. With patches,
zippers and more. Easy
Gare poly/carton.

MTO

1I 1I III TlO li I

Our bOYs'

classtcs are
priced right!

6 99
'"

sAVES3

Reg . 9.99

IVY CLUB CLASSICS
BOYS' 8- 18 WOVEN
SHIRTS Choose from solid

color oxfords or colorful
yarn-dyed plaids & stripes.
All tong sleeved In cotton
or cotton blend I"brics.
° Boys' 4-7 7 99 sale 5.99
SAVE S4
ANOS5
YOUR CHOICE
IVY CLUB CLASSICS
BOYS' 8-18 CARDIGANS
OR BELTED TWILL
SLACKS 4-button cardigans

made 01 marled yarn .
Reg 14.99. Twill slacks
with Iront pleats. Poly!
cotton In gray, navy or
black. Reg . 13.99
° Boys' 4-7 cardioans
reg . 11 .99 sale 8:99
° Boys' 4-7 belted twill
slacks reg. 10.99 sale 7.99

2 lor S10

IVY CLUB CLASSICS BOYS' 8-18 KNIT
RUGGER SHIRTS Features like extended

tails and a hidden placket. Reg . 13.99
° Boys' 4-7 reg. 10.99 sale 7.99

SAVE 28% & 37%

Reg 6.99 & 7.99 each

IVY CLUB CLASSICS BOYS' 8-1 8 KNIT
TURTLENECKS Choose solids or stripes
in assorted colors. Poly 'cotton . ° Boys' 4-7

turtlenecks reg 5.99 each sale 2/$9

~renture 7

Ivy ClUb
Classics...
Casual
with class
12.99 ~:VE

IVY CLUB CLASSICS
100% COTTON WOVEN
SHIRTS In 5 colors. With
embroidered pocket or
front placket. Sizes v ·"/I'L.,"'"
Reg. 16.99

9 99

SAVES4
•
Reg 399
IVY CLUB CLASSICS LADIES' 9·BUTTON
HENLEY TOPS With picot adge trim and
padded shoulders. Poly,cotton . S·M-L
·Plus size 18w·24w. 38.A4 16.99 12.\.'/

15.99~:VE

IVY CLUB CLASSICS BY
MEMPHIS YARD ·DYED
TWILL PANTS Belted,
cuffed, trouser style.
Comfortable 100% cotton

r~S~~.~la.tI~'!J.'(:oIOfs

9 99
•

SAVES4

"leg 13.99

IVY CLUB CLASSICS LADIES' MOCK
NECK KNIT TOPS With long sleeves.
padded shoulder,; and fron pocket with
embroidery Poly/cotton. Sizes S-M-L.

8 ~renture

23.99

Here's

what's
shakin'
this lall!

9.9

SAVE S4 Reg. 1399
HEADLINERS CREW NECK
SHAKER SWEATERS
Here's the sweater
thafs become a
wardrobe necessity
for fall and winter!
Choose from lots of
fun colors. In
sizes S-M-L-XL
-Headliners
lad ies'
solid color

14.99 COlored denim skirts I ieans

Save 55 and $7 on great garment dyed looks for the season! Available in fall
colors like mulberry, purple, olive or khaki. Poly/cotton. Sizes 3/4-13114. Reg.
19.99 & 21 .99 -Gitano garment dyed denim jackets S-M-L 37.99 sale 25.99

•

,

EACH PC.
SAVE 47%
Reg . 14.99
GITrlOKNIT
CO( <in/NATES

Chr,ose floral
print tops, skirts
or pants to mix
'!l mat-::h. Perfect
for back to
school ! 100%
cotlon. S-M-L

~--~~--~--~-

21 99

sAVESB
•
Reg. 29.99
•
JESSICA STEVENS BOUCLE
SWF.A7ER COATS Choose from
several fashion colors. All in easy
care 100% acryliC. Sizes S-M-L

Lee®
...The brand Ihallils!

19.99

LEE'" LADIES' 100%
COTTON DENIM JEANS
Misses Relaxed Riders in
pepper wash, double black,
pepper used or coosa finish .
Petite or medium lengths
sizes 6-18 or long sizes
10-16. Junior Easy Riders in
pepper wash . double black.
bleach olue and ocean blue
finishes. Petite lengths sizes
3-13. medium sizes 3-1 5 or
long sizes 7-13 .
• Plus size Lee Riders In
relaxed 5-pocket or elastic
cinched waist. Both in
pepperwashed finish. Sizes
18w-24w, 32-38. 29.99 21.99

14 99

SAVES5
•
Reg. 19.99
JESSICA STEVENS COLORBLOCKED KNIT D RESSES
This year's hottest look for back t.o school! Choo.se from
three styles with mock or v-necklines. In black with bnght
colors. Easy care poly/cotton . Sizes S-M-L.

10 ~remure

13 99

7 99

EACH PIECE
SAVE 20%
•
SAVE S4 Reg . 17.99
•
Reg. 9.99
ACTIVE ELEMENTS FRENCH TERRY
HEADUNERS MOCK NECK KNIT TOPS
COORDINATES Solid or multi-striped overLong sleeves and embroidered crest. In
sized tops, coordinating pants. Brights. S-M-L. easy care poly/cotton. Sizes S-M-L.
'Cardigans (Not oictured) 19.99 sale 14.99 'Plus size 18w-24w, 38-44. 12.99 9.99

Fruil ollhe Loom®premium
weighl pockellees.
2 for S

6·pack
socks
lor men
and bOyS

4.96

AFTER S2 MAIL-IN REBATE, SALE 2/S10 Reg. 5.99 ea
FRUIT OF THE LOOM® MEN'S PREMIUM
WEIGHT 100% COTTON POCKET TEES
Generous cut, reinforced
chest pocket, taped neck.
M-l-XL • Boys' 6· 20
4.99 ea. 2/S6 after
S2 rebate,
sal e 2/S8
Rebate
limitS2.

YOUR CHOICE
SAVE 17% & 23%
Reg. 5.99 & 6.49
VOLLEYS MEN'S
OR BOYS'
ATHLETIC
SOCKS Choose
from ove,-thecalf, tube crew
or crew
heel & toe
styles. Men's
sizes 10-13.
Boys' sizes
5-7,6-8 1/2,
9-11.
Made in
USA.

lallies'

6·pack
socks

5w55

OUR LOWEST
PRICE OF
THE SEASON!
SAVE 30%
Reg. 7.99 pkg.
HEADUNERS
LADIES'
ANKLETS
Sizes 9-11 .

6 pair

'.

•

-

Girls' 6·pack
socks or
panlies

3.96

S..,"': 20%
'" J . 4.99 pkg.
GIRLS' SOCKS
OR PANTIES
Bobbie or crew
socks sizes
6-81 /2. 9-11.
100% cotton panties
size!; 4-14.

2

3-PR. S8 AFTERS2 MAIL-INREflATE

6 -------

.~

PR. 4 9 9 AFTER S2 MAIL-INREBATE
PKGS.
SALE 2/S10
PKG.
.
SALE 6.99 Reg . 9.99
FRUIT OF THE LOOM® LADIES' HANGING
FRUIT OF THE LOOM~ LADIES' 100% COTTON
BRIEFS Choose from white or pastel colors with a
NYLON PANTIES Choose from hi-th i~'hs and
comfortable fit. All in sizes 5- to. Stock up and savel
bikinis in sizes 5-8 or briefs in sizes 5: 1O.
Made ir. USA. Rebate limit S10 per household.
Reg. 5.99 pkg . Rebate limit S10.
--------------------------------~~~~~
~rentrn 11

14k gOld al incredible prices!
III

50

iO

011

14K GOLD Put jewelry on your ba.ck-to·schoo
shopping list! Choose. from versatile acC?ents
including pierced eamngs, charms, chains
and chain bracetets. Reg. 19.99-1059.99
sale 9.99-529.99 Does not include rings.

Prelly
by day...
or nlghl

13.99 .'

SAVE 30% Reg. 19.99 • .- • • .
flEWIl.AJ.IeoI RC)GER) • • •• • '
2-PC. W UNGER SET • •. •• : .
Oversized drawstring . '. ' .
top in floral or paisley ''- . '.
print, puli-on pant in
ali-over dot. Poly!
cotton, &M-L In OUf
lingerie department.

1 2 ~"'"

4 for

SBSAVE25%

Reg . 1.99 each

JESSICA STEVENS LADIES' TROUSER
SOCKS Sheer, pattem ed socks that
are a dressy altem ative to regular
socks. in many colors and styles.

14k gOld bands

18.96-94.96 PRICED LOW EVERY DAY
Choo.se from a terrific selection of men's
and ladies' 14k gold wedding bands in
polished or milgrain finishes and styles.

SEIKO

a.
•

-

25%011

SELECT BOOK
BAGS AND
BACKPACKS
SALE 9.74-14.99
Reg. 12.99-19.99
Choose from
pebble grain
vinyl styles,
styles or a
gussetted nylon
attache. In our
ladies' accessories

department.

29.99

on our enllre collecllon 01 Caslo walches!

25

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MENS AND WOMENS CAStO
WATCHES Keep track of time with alarms, calendars,
countdown timers, stopwatches, calculators and more.
SALE 11.24-56.24 Choose analog or digital watches. Reg . 14.99·74.99

%

oII

Our Savi

17.88

Reg. 19.99
KEDS~ WOMEN'S

CHAMPION OXFORDS

A back-Io-school

dassic! 100% cotton
canvas upper, rubber
sole and cushioned
insole with arch
support. Sizes 6-9, 10.

14.99

SAVE $5 Reg. 19.99
1W CLUB CLASSICS
WOMEN'S GENUINE
SUEDE STREET
HIKERS All-around
combrt with durable
mini-lug outsole and
cushioned insole.
Sizes 6-9, 10.

I

In One Size... Yours!

..

~ ~~

All the comlort's lor kids

with Kid3 Corps.

7.77

SAVE 22% p.eg. 9.99
NEW! KIDS CORPS GIRLS'
AND INFANTS' CASUALS
Dress her up in style and
comfort! Choose from a
selection of girls' saddle
oxfords, bow flats, Mary
Janes and more. In sizes
11-4. Infants' saddle oxfords
or bow flats. In sizes
6-1 0 1/2. Choose a variety
of fashionable colors.

SM

11.99

10.99
12.99
8.99

SAVE 2 7%-31 %

SX900 MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND BOYS'
COURT-STYLE LO-TOP CROSSTRAINERS
Versatile back-to-school footwear. Men's 7-12,
'NOOlen's51/2-10, boys' 21 /2-6.1 4.99-15.99

SAVE 24%-28%

SX900 MENS, WOMENSAND ~OYS' HITOP CROSS TRAINERS Quality footw~r
011 or off the court. Men's 7-12, womens
5 1/2-1n, boys' 21 /2-6. Reg. 16.99-17.99

SAVE 25%-36%

KIDS' ATHLET!C SHC?ES She'll love
California Dreamers, Infant girls 5
girls' 8 1/2-3. For him, Billy The Kid , Infant
boy~' 51 /2-10, boys' 10 1/2-2. 11 .99-13.99

!/?-8,

SAVE 25% Reg . 15.99
IVY CLUB CLASSICS
WOMEN'S GENUINE
LEATHER MOCCASINS
Choose suede kiltie
with smooth uppers,
leather kiltie w/ra.....hide
lacing or classic step·
in. Sizes 5 1/2-9, 10.

lee®
...IWo fits,
One Low price!

18.99
SAVE 24%

Reg . 24.99
LE~

MEN'S 100%
COTTON RELAXED
OR REGULAR FIT
JEANS Five-pocket
styling Relaxed fit In
peppelWash blue or
light bl.Je, sIZes

Regular fit in DeOoeI\Ivash
blue, black or
Ice blue sizes
Made ir. USA.

I

,
\

10 99
•

sAVE S4
Reg. 14.99

BONJOUR MENS TWILL JEANS A classic
look for back to school. Five-pocket
styli'lg , straight leg and regulal fit. 100%
washed cotton twill, 29-42. Made in USA.

11 99
•

SAVE 25%
Reg. 15.99

99

:.;AVE 25%
Reg . 15.99

IVY CLUB CLASSICS
IVY CLUB CLASSICS
MEN'S IYASHED OXFORD
BELTED TWILL TROUSERS
SPORTSHIRTS With button- Pleated style, relaxed fit.
down collar. 100",(, ootton, S-Xl.. With belt PoIy/ootton, 30-42.

\

12 99

SAVE 24%
•
Reg . 16.99
IVY CLUe CLASSICS
MEN'S RUGBY SHIRTS
Long sleeve, ribbed cuff.
Poly/cotton. Sizes S-Xl.

14 99

SAVE 25%
•
Reg . 19.99
IVYCWB CLASSICS MENS
CORDUROY PANTS
Comfortable plea led style.
Cotton/pol y, sizes 30-42.

IVY CLUB CLASSICS MEN'S CRESTED
LONG SLEEVE MOCK NECK KNIT TOPS
With saddle shoulders and rib cuff sleeves
100"k cotton Jersey, S-M-L-Xl. Reg. 9.99 ea.
IVY CWB CLASSICS MENS TURTl£NECKS
A classic basic! In 10 solid colors, with
reinforced shoulders and Lycra spandex
cuff and neck. S-M-L-XL Reg . 9.99 each

~renture 17

Great bUYS on Hanes basics lor the lamilyl
4.99 =~SHOIm
AFTER $1 REBATE

7 99
•

AFTER $1 REBATE

Steve Largent, former
Seafffe Seahawks wide receiver,
his wife Terry, daughter
Casey and sons Kyle and Kelly.

SALE 8.99 PANTS

~ MENS OTHERWEAR

Official CotporBI8

N

sponsors of the NCAA.

All in sizes S-M-l-XL.
Mail';n rebate limit $5.

2 '7

AFTER $2
PKGS.
SALE 2/$9
HANES e MEN'S 100""" COTTON BRIEFS Sizes 30-40.
3-PR.

_Men's tees and vees Sizes S-M-L-XL. 2/$10 after
$2 rebate, sale 21$12 - Boys' tees or briefs 2/6.50 after
$2 rebate, sale 2/8.50 Made in USA. Rebate limit $5.

•

2 lor 89 't}ff,:~R
2 tor 88 ~y:,:~

AFT£R $3 MAIL-IN REBATE, SALE 2/S12
7-14

AFT£R $3 MAlL-IN REBATE, SALE 2/S11

HANES- AND HANES HER WAr- FLEECE CREW NECK TOPS AND
PANTS Men's & ladies' S-M-L-XL. - Big men's fleece 11 .99 ea. 2/$15
aftm' $3 rebate, sale 2/$18 -Ladles' plus size fleece 9.99 ea 2/$12
after $3 rebate, sale 2/$15 - Men's zip-"iront hooded tops 15 99
11 .50 after 1_50 rebate, sale $13 - Ladles' short sleeve creW neck
tops or shorts 8.99 ea. 2/$11 after $3 rebate sale 2/$14 -Boys' 4-7
or girls' 4-6x fleece crew neck tops & psnts 4.99 ea 2/$6 after $3
rebate, sale 2/$9 Rebate limit $5 on Hanes and $5 on·Hanes Her Way.

2/17
2/18 I~~DLERS'
INFANTS'
12-24 MOS.

SELECT GERBER ACCESSORIES Reg. 99¢-39.99 - BasIc
bedding aIId towels 1.89-17.991.41-13.49 -Feeding access.
99¢-39.99 74¢-29.99 -Onesies, undershirts, vinyl and trainirlg
pants 2.9!".. 10.19224-7.64 -Toddler grow sleepers 7.99 5.99

("

by ... ,~

SPENCERS FLEECE
SEPARATES
- Poly/cotton
- Cov'd elastic waist band
-00Ier10c:l< stitching on top
Reg. 3.99 & 4.48 each
-Infants' and toddlers'
cardigans 2/$10

19.99

SAVE $7

Reg. 26.99

COSCO

HIGHCHAIR
Four-position
tray makes this
a highchair that
grows With
your child.

74.99

SAVE $15
Reg. 89.99
KOLCRAFT
ELEGANTE

Comfortable

padded seat
and back,
large tray.
Model
341-PMO.

cosco

OOATRO

32.99

JOYRIDE INFANT CAR-

-------SEAT Model 203187/110.

19 99

SAVESS

•
Reg. 27.99
SIGHTSEER BOOSTER
CARSEAT Model 241145.

49 99

SAVE 510
•
Reg. 59.91>
DELUXE ONE STEP
CARSEAT Model 223145.

STROLLER
Reversible
handle.
Removable
padding.
Model
16137-IRX.

lolhing else is a Sony!

venture
gives yOu
low prices
on ATIT

59.99

-

SAVE $20 Reg. 79.99

A. AT&T BEEPERLESS
REMOTE ANSWERING
MACHINE Dual cassette,
toll saver call screening ,
remote tum-on, message
counter. Model 1320.

--==

-.~.

99.99

SAVE $30
Reg. 229.99

3-PIECE AM/FM DUAL
CASSETTE STEREO
RECORDER WITH CD PLAYER
Detachable speakers,
AC/DC operation .

Model CFD-460.

27.99

SONY AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE WALKMAN N
With headphones and
belt clip for portable sound !

Mode/ 2015.

A

HomelloDe
Is here!

9.99

AFTER $5 PEPSI MAIL-

INREBATE*
SALE 14.99 Reg. 16.99
' HOME ALONE' ON
VHS FROM CBS/FOX
The year's #1 comedy!

9 99
•

YOUR CHOICE
Reg . 12.99 and 13.99 each

A. DECORATOR SUMUNE PHONE last number
redial, tone/pulse. White, ivory & black. Model PH-300.
B. DESIGNER DESK PHONE One-touch redial.
White, ivory, black. Mode/ PH-315/316.

20 ~rent1re

29 •9af..

SAVE $8
Reg. 37.99

39 99
•

SAVe $10
Reg. 4!).99

B. NEW! RECORD A
CALL ANSWERING
Call screening, remote, SYSTEM WITH PHONE
LED counter. Mode/ 700. With remote. Mode/621.

A. RECORD A CALL

ANSWERING SYSTEM

Available Thursday,
August 22nd.
*You must purchase
either 1 24-pack,
2 12-pac~ or 3
2-liter sIzes of
Pepsi products
to receive rebate.
Full detai/s
in store.

Ultra Wheels ...

,/
Comfortable molded
boot

199 99
•

SAVE $30
Reg. 22.9.99

MURRAY 26" MEN'S SABRE 18-SPEED INDEXING ATB
Includes 26x2' full-tread mountain bike tires, Herculite 20'
frame, Shimano SIS indexed shifting, front and rear cantilever
brakes. Water bottle and frame bag included. Model 1-9092.

Fun lesled,
wayne
Grelzky
approved!

69.99

SAVE S20 Reg . 89.99
NEW! ULTR4 IN-UNE
SKATES FROM ULTRA
WHEELS ..• ENDORSEO BY
WAYNE GRETZKY
in-line skates feature
four high rebound
urethane wheels with
ball bearings,
molded boot with
padded liner and
rear brake. In new
teal and coral colors.
In m en's sizes 5-11.

129.99 :~1~~99

ROADMASTER MEN'S GRANITE PEAK ATB Tough enough to
~~Ie any terrain with its thick 26' ATB tires, 15-speed index
shifting and sturdy wishbone frame. Gel saddle for comfort on
long rides. Comes fully assembled. Model 3640.

SAVE $10
39
• 99 Reg. 49.99
NEW! JETSTREAMER

59 99
•

SAVE $10

.

Reg. 69.99

JR. IN-UNE SKATES
With molded boots,
urethane wheels &
roller bearings. Youth
sizes 1-3 (3-wheels),
4, 5 (4-wheels).

ROADMASTER BOYS' 20' RACfNG °Ru 8MX OR GIRLS'
20' TOTALlY WILD BIKES Hurry and pick a new set of
wheels before the summer is over! Both come fully
assembled. Models 2519\1, 1519.

~remrre 21

Save On All Rod Pocket Drapes And Novelty Curtains.

14 99

SAVE S5-S10
•
Reg. 19.99-24.99
All 80WJ(63"L ROD POCKET DRAPERIES Solid chintz, Uly Park floral,
Tango plndot print pairs or chromatic solid pairs with attached balloon
vallance. Tiebacks included. Chintz or Tango in 3 colors, chromatic in 4
colors. ' 80Wx84"L 19.99-24.99 16.99 '36" tier or valan~e 9.99-12.99 7.99

30 % oIf

SA I.E 2.7ft-10 49
Re~ 3.99-14 .9J
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WINDOW
PANELS Add a decorative touch to your
windows with panels in sheer knit , voile
and lace fabrics. 63" or 81 ' lengths.
22

~renture

8 99

30

blue

SAVES2&S5
•
Reg. 10.99 & 13.99
GIANT 28" CHINTZ FLOOR CUSHIONS
OR CORDUROY BEDRESTS An
inexpensive way to accent any room and
bedrests are great for dorm room studying.

%

ofl

SALE2.79-10.49
Reg. 3.99-14.99
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NOVELTY CURTAINS With a selection like this,
you're sure to find a curtain for every room in your home. Choose from novelty
prints, laces, solids, Cape Cods and macrame looks, just to name a few. More
styles than shown. '10% off all curtain rods reg. 1.99-14.99 sale 1.79-13.49

2 for $10

SAVE37%
Reg. 7.99 each
SOUD COLOR CHINTZ POLY FILLED
CHAIRPADS These jumbo, overfilled
pads with wide tiebacks for bows are
available In beige, rose, blue or black.

39 99

SAVE S10
•
Reg. 49.99
6X9' BROADLOOM CARPET
REMNANTS Heavyweight, versatile.
Many calors. '3)(5' 10.999.99
'24)(72" 7.99 6.99 • 18K24" 1.99 1.79

~~~~~',

ALook Thai's Unique... AI One 01 AKind Prices!
~~~ ~

l~
\..

swag valance
One 43x174' bone scarf

Two 43x174' rose scarves

One 43x127" scarf

.. -::.. .=... ..=:'
.-

: ~ce

valanc e

-3 year guarantee
-Dust resistant durable vinyl vanes
- Resists fading and warping
- Rustproof
- Can be mounted inside
or outside window frame
- Includes vane tilter wand and
installation IJardware

Widths (in inch e s) :
23 27 2.9 31

1..i9

3S 3 6

39 &6 48 12

....... v v V V V

,2-9,

...............

'83'
One 43x174' blue scarf

20% 10 25%

One 43x12 7' rose scarf

011 ~~Lf9~9;9

SCARF WINDOW TREATMENTS 43Wx127'L vcJance
length: -Poly/cotton 9.99 -Chintz 12.99 43Wx174"L
drapery length: - Poly/cotton 14.99 - Chintz 19.99
Combine with scarfholders to create a custom look.

~,
~

Pair scarfholders 9.99

6 99

23, 27, 29, 31, 35AND
•
36" WIDTHS ;leg. 8.99
l ' VlN'f L MINI B LlNDS All 64" lo-,g. With
tilter. hardware. Bone, white. rose, bl!Je.
-39, 46, 48' Bone, white. 15.99 12.99
- 72x84" Bone, white. 29.99 19.99

lightfiltering

20% 011

SALE 3.99-15. 99
Reg. 4.99-19.99
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
DHURRIES, CHENILLES,
JACQUARDS AND TAPESTT"ES
Adc' warmth and s:yle to any room.

I

II

39 99

SAVE 515
•
Reg . 54.99
VINYL VERTICAL PATIO BU NDS 78x84'
patio door size with matching valance.
3 1/2- wide curved ribbed vanes provide
complete privacy. In while or alabaster.

33 % 011

6 99

SAVE S2
•
Reg. 8.99
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FABRIC
WINDOW VALANCES Solid or pindot
balloon . solid swag , cr'3scent. lace or
wide rod pocket covers. More than srown.

roomdarkening

SALE 4_66-1 8.64
Reg . 6.99-27.99
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF KIRSCH
PEEL-TO -WIDTH SHADES
Choose from light-filtering or roomdarkening styles in 25- to 73' widths.

14 99

AU STYLES
•
SAVE 54 Reg. 18.99
100% ACRYU C THROWS Provides extra
warmth and comfort on cool nights. GrEat
fCor school, stadium or at home l Machine
washable. Available in four styles.

~remure 23

•• , A

A. 66" TORCHIERE ACRYUC
SHADE TRUMPET FLOOR
LAMP Contemporary look in
white or black. Reg . 24.99

B. 57" TWIN SHADE FWOR

LAMP Adjustable lighting to
suit your needs. Choose
white or black. Reg. 24.99

5-SHELF OR 3-SHELF
WITH 2 DRAWERS
WALL UNITS Dark
oak finish. Display fine
collectibles. books and
more in these classic
fixtures. Reg. 69.99.
Models 5130 & 5131.

2· DOOR STORAGE
End kitchen clutter
with this oak finish
cabinet. Four shelves
and two doors for
hidden storage.
Measures 60 1/ 16Hx
24Wx11 3/4"0 .
Reg. 69.99. Model
6105. Easy to
assemble.

149 99
•

SAVE $50
Reg. 199.99

SHOREWOOD DELUXE ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER In American oak finish. Holds up to 170
VHS tapes. With key lock and hidden casters.
48 9/ 16Hx59 7/ 16Wx19 7/ 16"0 . Mode! 5160.
24

~1tJIIIn

79 99
•

SAVE $20
Reg. 99.99

COMPUTER WORK CENTER Set up your own
home office! Includes desk. hutch and printer
$land . Measures 52 5/8Hx41 1/2Wx23 1/2"0 .
Model 5 137. Easy to assemble.

7 99

SAVE $2
•
YOUR CHOICE
STUDENT UGHTING Bed lamp
desk lamp or up light. Great for '
late night studying ! Desk lamp in
white, blue or blaCk. Reg . 9.99

19 99
•

SAVE $10
Reg. 29.99

23" BRASS PLATED TOUCH
LAMP 3-way lighting with smoked,
etched glass. Just touch base
to turn on ! Bulb not included.

Paint the

town with
values

Irom

Glidden!

29 99
•

6.99
9.99
11.99

SAVE $10
Reg . 39.99

4Z' 4-BI.ADE CBUNG FAN
wrrH SCHOOI.HOUSE LIGHT
KIT 3-speed motor. In white
and wood grain. Reversible.

59 97

GUDDEN SPRED WALL Great
for interior walls, ceilings and
trim. One gallon size. Reg. 9.99
- Spred Io-Iustre 11.99 9.99
GUDDEN SPRED SATIN Easy to
clean ! Just use soap and water.
One gallon size. Reg . 12.99
-Spred enamel 14.991 2.99
GUDDEN SPRED HOUSE DURAFLAT One gallon size. Reg . 16.99
- Dura-gloss finish 19.99 12.99

Reduces yard waste 7 to 1

SAVE OVER S15
•
Reg. 74.99
TORO RAKE-O-VAC In one easy step you can reduce yard
waste 7 to 1. Irs three powerful machines in one: a heaY)'
duty vacuum/shredder and air rake blower. Large capaCIty
vacuum attachment included. Model 700.

29 99

SAVE $10
•
Reg. 39.99
RINGER RECYCLE COMPOST BIN
Recycle grass clippings, leaves and other yard
waste into dark, rich humus. 1/2 bushel capacity.
Model 3061. -Compost maker 4.99 sale 3,99

29 99

AFTER $10 MAIL-IN REBATE
•
SALE 39.99
THOMPSON'S 5 GALLON WATER SEAL
Keeps all types of surfaces dry and prevents
moisture damage. -1 gallon Water Seal
7.99 after $2 rebate, sale 9.9'? Urni! 1 rebate.

2 lor '4

3 99

YOUR CHOICE
•
Reg . 5.99 each
WOOD MINI SHELVES Heart-

YOUR CHOICE
Reg. 2.99 each
CORNING CORELLE OPEN .
STOCK DINNERWARE - Serving
bowl or platter reg. 6.99 sale 4.99

shaped with shelf o r pegs, 4peg shelf, shelf. In housewares.

13.88

MR. CART AND MR. CART
FOR TOYS portable storage for
kid s' room , k itchen or garage.

2 lor '5

5 99

5X7" FRAMES
Reg . 2.99 each
SOUD WOOD WALL FRAMES
- 8x1 O' 3.49 ea. 2/$6
-1OxI3', l1x14' 3.99 ea. 2/$7

SAVES2
Reg. 7.99
CUP LAMPS With metal frame
in white, blue or black. ~ uts light
•

where needed. Bulb not Included.

'

.' ..

.

.

'.~--

, • 99

YOUR CHOICE
.,.
SAVES5Reg. 19.99
1:J-i>C. POlYHANDLEDR 12-PC.
WOOD HANDL£ BWCK SETS
Knives never need sharpening.

s1

YOUR CHOICE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
REG. 1.09 TO 2.19 KlTC~EN
GADGETS A large selectionl

13 99

2 lor '4

YOUR CHOICE
SAVE 330/0
Reg. 19.99 each
Reg. 2.99 each
WEAREVER TRIPLE AIICKS 8, 10 & SIDEWALK CHALK NEON
12" saute pans or 8" & 10' saute & 5-PACK Fun for after-school
10 1f _' griddle. Non-stick interiors. play. Washes off with water!
•

9 99

8QUART
Reg . 14.99
STAINL£SS STEEL STOCKPOTS
'12 qt. 19.9913.99 '16 qt.
24.99 16.99 -20 qt. 29.99 19.99
•

26 ~fIJIfIn

2 lor '5

SAVE UP TO 500/0
Reg. 2.99-4.99 ea
OPEN STOCK EKCO BAKER'S
SECRET Non-stick sheets & pans.
-Cook 'n cany reg. 6.99 sale 4.99

15.99 f,!~1,~99

4.99

9 99

9.99ALL

HIRSH 16" DEEP HEAVY DUTY
s-SHELF UNIT Measures 71 Hx
36Wx16' O. Model TP566.

•

SAVES4
Reg. 13.99

SOUD WOOD TV TRAY
Natural fi nish . Great for d inner
o r serving. Fully assembled.

8 99

YOUR CHOICE
Reg. 10.99
BOUDOIR LAMPS 12-14' wood,
•

brass plated or ceramic boudoir
lamp. Ball, shell or ginger jar.

&-OUTLET POWER STRIP
Turns one outlet into six.
U.L. listed. Mode/110-6.

SIZES
WATERPROOF MATTRESS
PAD Quilted 100% DuPont

8 88

SAVE OVER $4
Reg . 12.99
SOFT PADDED VINYL
TOIL£T SEATS Your choice of
nine colors . Made in USA.
•

4.99

16X2O" FRAME
Reg. 7.99

Dacron top, vinyl under layer.

ACRYUC POSTER FRAMES
-18x24' sale 7.99 -22x28"
sale 11.99 -24x36" sale 13.99

11 99

59¢-17.28
30 ~ On SAL£
Reg . 85¢-24.69

YOUR CHOICE
•
SAVE $3 Reg. 14.99
STACKABL£ STORAGE Choose
80 cassette, 36 VHS video or 56
CD. -24-ct. video storage 7.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF REVLON
COSMETICS, SKIN CARE,
IMPLEMENTS, FRAGRANCES

3 for 84

LOWEST PRIC E
OF THE SEASON!
COTTONELLE 6-PACK FAMILY
BATH TISSUE Stock up on the
softness & savings of Cottonelle!

4 lor'7

YOUR CHOICE
GATORADE OR RUBY KIST
64 OZ. DRINKS In your choIce
of flavors. Stock up and save!

9 99

1 88

--

2.39

BATH TOWEL
•
Reg. 2.99
YOUR CHOICE
COMMANDER TOWELS BY DURACELL 4-PACK AA OR
ST. MARY'S • Hand towel 2.29 AAA ALKAUNE BATTERIES
1.49 • Wash cloth 1.69 99\1: '2-pk. C or D, single 9v. 1.99

17.99

POLAROID TWIN·PACK 600
PLUS FILM Fits all 600 series
Polaroid cameras. 20 pictu res !

29.99~~~~99

NORELCO RECHARGEABLE
RAZOR 'Nerelco Rototrac
corded razor 24.99 sale 19.99

40%on

SAVES4
•
TWIN Reg . 13.99
PERFECT FIT SUPREME
BED SACK Machine washable.
5 year guarantee.

TAKE AN
RED TAB
EXTRA
PRICED
BEACH TOWELS Orig. 4.99-14 .99.
Red Tab Price $3-$9 NOW 1.~5.40

29 99

7.66

SAVES5
•
Reg. 34 .99
POLAROID ONE-STEP INSTANT
CAMERA With built-in flash.
Uses 600 Plus film.

Inl~iale markdowns have been taken
Sryte5 V8fy by $tOfe Sorry, no raJf1 c:hec:b

FUJI 3-PACK VHS VIDEO TAPES
Each tape records up to 6 hours.
• Fuji hi-grade single 4.99 3.49

~ffJtIIlI'e 27

